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If. ,,Redn Prawn Swki
ilectlonAs Tat ^
tser Colloetor
E (Bed) Brown ’ Bta wttk 

nounced that he i» • candidate 
“ Second run term M  M l “ • « -

collector of Lynn coun y 
wan born and reared in Lynn 

... graduated from the Tahoka 
J school, attended college for 

and la a veteran o f "  orld 
II He la married and has th ee 

Idren In asking for a second 
in the office he no# holds, 
aald: ‘ I have tried'.o fulfill 

duties as Tax Collector of 
D county tp the best of my 

y and I honestly feel that I 
done you a good Job If you 

|uv „,y work has been satlsfact- 
" i will deeply appreciate your 

. gnd a kind word. 1 promise 
the besf service and careful 

ntlon to the duties of the of 
that It la in my power to give

v* Bairrlngton 
iters Sheriff Race

group of friends this week toss 
■ the hat of Cleve Halrrington n 
"  race for Sheriff of Lynn Coun 

,y announcing him for this off- 
Vr Bairrlngton la manager 

Lht. wells Co-op Gin and former 
rved here as deputy under Mu r 

under Sheriff Sam Floyd and 
riff Roland Clem He has been 

Ident of Lynn County for
than *5 years. ___
e feel that Cleve Bairrlngton 

Id oairy out the duties of the 
,* In a capable, flair and Impart 
manner, withoif. fear or favor, 
of hit backers ’.old the Index

B Street of Mesquite recently 
chased a $700 poll Hereford 
1 for his herd.

fh Grade News
r. Sutton's 7th grade recently 

j  a class meeting with the fol 
Ing officers being elected for
new term:
resident. Dicey Harris. vice 
,ld.nt. Kenneth Stalcup. secre 

Mack Forbes, treasurer. Betty 
Ilgrove. parllmentarlan. L*o 

Irrlngton, Reporter. Johnny Bll 
Igsley. librarian. Polly Etter 

he class also planned new rules 
the semester.
n Seely. Assistant repor er

Ifoodrow Me Laurin
»lts Re-election

mmm n r-r “Hpr

Donnell Index-Press
29th year: No. 22

New Building To House 
John Deere Firm Here

Construction began Monday on 
a buslm ss building to house the 
local John Deere agency. The site 
is just west of ‘.he hotel on a die 
purchased from the Higginbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Co. Red Kldwell 
of Taboka, and a groceryman there, 
recently purchased the agency 
from C. H. Mansell who has had 
the agency for many years.

The new business bouse will 
be 50 by 125 feet and will be built 
of frame construction, stuccoed u d 
plastered. The 'rangier of the 
agency will be effective upon com 
I letion of the building, Mr. 
‘ lansell said.

------------  OO ---------
Mrs. Marvin Ratliff attended the 

funeral o f her father. J V. Green 
age 66, o f near Ft Wop.h who pass
ed away last Monday. Burial was 
at the Rio Vlata Cemetery

S. P. Stewert Is New 
Borden Co. Supt.

Judge C. S. Harris. County 
Judge of Borden County, and 8. P 
Stewart, new superintendent of the 
Borden County Rural High School 
Dlsh-lct, were business visitors 
here Friday. Mr. Sewart is f om 
Llngville where he was superintend 
ent there. His new position here 
places him in charge of the recent 
ly consolidated school system. Hi* 
home and office is at Gall. Judge 
Harris reported construction Is 
progressing on building the 
teacherages and grade schools at 
Plains ( Berry Flat and Mesquite) 
Murphrey. and Glenn Creek. The 
coif.ract has not been let on the 
combination high school and grade 
school at Gall.

Of interest to folks of this area 
is the fact that there are about 
200 producing oil wells In Borden 
county in fields In the south, south 
east and sou’.hwest and about 5 
near Fluvana. Only three years 
ago oil wells were nearly unknown 
in Borden County.
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Sgt. Blocker Tells Of 
Am bush In Korea

SI JO PER YEAR

I:

the voters of Proclwct 8:
announcing for re-election to 

position of Commissioner of 
lnrt Three for a second term, 

lsh to thank all the citiseng of 
precinct for their loyal cooper- 

on during the time 1 have been 
r commissioner. If elected your 
mlsatoncr for a second term I 
ge to continue my policy of 

rklng fairly and Impartially for 
welfare of my precinct and 

sty.

|wot)DROW McLAURIN

MEET A SENIOR 
lartln Gloria, son of Mr and 

Thomas V. Gloria, was born 
11*33. Since then he has made 
nn us friends In (''Donnell. He 

|>n excellent student and will 
Muate with 16 and half credits 

spring Mar.tn has a nice 
j-tonsllty and la well liked by 

teachers and students He Is 
lalented musician His favorites 

teacher. Miss Brooks, color, 
ên girl, all. boy. Arly Smith, 

Mexican dishes, pet peeve, 
shlng dlsheg.
ilrs. J L Pennington recently 
derwent surgery at a l-amena
kptial.

[Donnell Is Growing . .
Recently for the West Texas Gan 
the Index was requested to estl 

Ite the commercial building done 
1 1951-50 and the total ran a 
Iprlslng $4 50,000 with gome 
Jhe big entries being the grade 
lool. the Baptist church, the 
pinaster Gin, Edwards Imple 
nt building and a few lesser pro 
|t«. The new drive In theatre 

not Included to balance a part 
Ithe work done on the school in 
151 period. We estimated the 
[Idences In ‘.own at $70,000 In 
ding two beautiful brick homes 

other new homes and rebuild 
and remodeling. The total ran 
surprising $517,000 which is 

bad for a cotton town of 1500 
[>ng an epidemic o f dry years, 

he above brings to mind the 
that the City would do well to 

I up a City Building Permit sys- 
9. not only to encourage safe 
f  , R practices and fire pre 

°n b“ t to keep tab on our phy 
fcl growth.

ilrand Mrs J T Forbes attended 
vat Stock Show at Ft Worth 

■r ’ he week end.

[fcoof Board Meets

Bill Popnoe of Rogers. Ark., 
who moved from here recently, 
was back home Friday howdylng 
and telling about Arkansas rain 
which seems to have more moisture 
content than West Texas rains. C 
W. Stubblefield, also of Arkansas 
was also home recently

O'Donnell To Show Stock 
At Lamesa

The Dawson and Borden County 
Boys Livestock show has been set 
for Feb 22 and 23 In Lamesa. The 
show will be headed by ’.he new 
president. F P King. This year the 
show is being sponsored by the sell 
lng of memberships Almost enough 
memberships have been sold to 
put on this years show. More will 
be sold In order to build for the 
future.

A record of 4 55 animals will be 
In Lamesa for the two day event. A 
breakdown of classes shows 253 
hogs. 94 calves. 87 sheep and 17 
dairy animals. This will be the 
largest show since It stai*.ed four 
years ago.

The show will Include any F F 
A or 4 H member in Dawson and 
Borden county and O'Donnell and 
Flower Grove school districts. J

Stanley Anderson and Key 
Neeley of the animal husbandry 
department at Tech will do the 
judging |

Jan. 14, 1951 Korea 
Dearest Folks. Today Is Mon-1 

day and all Is well with me. It I 
has been sorta cloudy all day to
day and ’.onight's snowy and bad 

l m having a difficult time wrlt-| 
ing because of poor light

We ambushed us a Chink patrol I 
at about 3 a. m this morning; we I 
spotted them coming up thru some I 
rice patties about half mile down I 
the valley and allowed them • o get I 
within about 25 yards of one of I 
our machine gun positions and I 
then we let them have It. We kill I 
ed one and wounded several but I 
don't know for sure exactly howl 
many. W e shot up severs' flares 
but they had gone into som 1 deep I 
froxen tank rur s and crawled out 
carrying their wounded. At dawn I 
we found a hurp gun . Russian I 
Made) several hand grenades, lots 
of their ammo and a Jacke* absol 
utely riddled and saturated with 
blood. We were able to track them 
quite a long distance by the blood I 
they lep. Rains, my machine gun 
ner was thoroughly dlsgussed| 
over the whole affair. He said, 
"Hell, let em get up within spitt-l 
ing distance and not getting every I 
one of them They better take! 
Carper off thar. machine gun down I 
there and trade him for a WACl 
nurse or something. I think I 
could have roped more of them I 
than that at that range.'• He's a 
dandy boy and I don't doubt his | 
ability and courage In the least, 
lie s  ’ he one who knocked out I 
the Chink machine gun that gavel 
us so much hell'the day we were| 
ambushed.

Bob (C lark) is way over onl 
th ■ eastern front, about 90 or sol 
miles from me. I think. When I 
we go Into reserve about the 30th I 
I'm going to get a jeep and go I 
bark and see him. His unit is In| 
direct suppoe to the 2nd Inf. 
Division; he's got it made and| 
on't know It.

Boy. I'll tell you there's not a I 
lot that we have over here but 
one thing for sure that we have, 
or that you will soon develop on 
hese dark cloudy nights and that I 
is a vivid Imagination. Rocks 
look like tanks, small bushes take 
on the appearance of a stooped| 
man and the birds speak good 
Chlneese. By day light you arel 
near ready for the straight jacket.'

The peace talks are becoming I 
more and more futile. I doubt I
ve y seriously now If any good | 
will come of them at all.

I got ’,he O'Donnell paper froml 
Aunt Gladys and found my diary 
made 1st column of the first page- 
sounded sorta Ernie Yylish. did-1 
n't It? I suppose I'll have to take 
Journal sm when I get back, love, 

DAN

The all-new 1952 Ford Customline Fordor Sedan features a completely new Ford Coathcraft 
body with curved one-piece windshield and rear window, triple-spinner grille arrangement and 
body highlights sweeping backward from the extended heiidl>»'“  along the hood and fender to 
the jet-tube taillight sections. Added styling features of the Customane Fordor are the chrome 
capped rear fender profiles.

Q 'o U u 'lfo u

K h g u a

Bill Schooler and Ted Jam*s of 
McMurry spent the week end here

Honor Roll Given

Mr and Mrs W E Hotcomb are 
In Hertford on business

Miss Mabel Harris, a teacher In
the Stanton school, was here Sat 
urdrv with the Stanton band 
which paiMclpatcd In the hand 
clinic here She vl-lted her brother 
Otis Harris and family

Mr and Mrs C A L icy 1 -ft Sat 
urday for an extended vialt at 
Corpus Chrlatl.

Sam * Singleton of Teas lT was 
home for semester vacation

Mr and Mrs Carl Barton and 
family have moved to Lamesa

Mid Term, High School

Dale Karpe. Annie Pearl Frank 
lin. Margaret Sexton. Virginia 
Sanders. Yvonne Seay. Nolan Por
terfield. Anna Lots Rams Donald 
Reddell. Bobby S» alcup Nanna- 
beth Cox. Gerald Moore. Frank 
le Jo Young. Joyce Bailey, El- 
wanda Stalcup. Nancy Everett, 
Frances Vandivere. Velda Gllles 
pie, Carolyn Pearce, John Spra 
berry, Letha Faye Todd

Hth Grade

Donna Jean Hobdy, Jane W ill
iams. Rita Hargis. Laquita Lane. 
Wilda Carruth. Wendell McClend
on. Betty Burkett and Katherine 
Furlow

New Ford Here Friday
__Frida) the For bee Motor t o.
will show ’.he new 1952 Ford line. 
There have been several important 
model changes Including an improv 
ed power plant. The public is 
cordially Invited to the show 
rooms. Mr Forbes said.

WKLI.S M IV  
D E P ITY

IIE NEXT M TK

Mr and Mrs J C Taylor of 
Odessa visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Tidwell over week
end.

Look Who’s Now
Congratulations to Mr and 

Mrs. Bert Autry on arrival of a 
fine boy born Jan. 16 weighing 8 
lb and named Jimmy Lynn

Many Enjoy Band Clinic

Mrs Roy Gibson Is In a Brown |
wood hospital for treatment.

Mr and Mrs John Ellis and I 
Mr and Mrs Buck Kills and son 
of lamesa visited relatives In | 
Hereford Sunday

At mid term Miss Jane Thompl 
son transfered from Tech to ACC

L* * r*cent meeting of the O’ 
School Board the group 

_ tea a Board of Equlltxatlon 
9Posed of W L. Gilliam, Lonnie 
P >»mt. John Earles. Dick Frank 

°  meet, probably In Juna, for 
annual review of tax assess

es, oa tbe district, according to 
|WI Secretary T. J. YandelT 
f annual school ‘ rustee elect 

b5 j'**d the first Saturday 
J  „  Two trustees are to be el 

metnbers are H. B 
Cell and I. C. Dorman

ns The Index would like to
C ,  7  .\nd Q,hrln *®®k re 
i Br.  ** t*leF have proved aound 
I lhi.i* *** ** hoard members dur 
| "rlr tenure of office.

I.ADIKh g c e n t s  a t  
"  STUDY CLUB

of ° r  »*»> Mrs 
Ithl V ^ .  was the scene
'  In. J.°k* atudy c,ub'» «®» 

•h. Mr* °  M MeOInty of 
t B[®*,d®“ ( of the 7th 

Thoee attending from 
Metdames: Earles,

shoemak*,., Pickens.
.n 7 ’n« ,l0B' J T  Mlddle- 
nd O Q smith, ar

ir

Good Neighbors Meet
Mrs B B Foreman was hov.ess 

to Good Neighbor Club Thurs 
day In her home. After a pleasant 
and busy social hour, the members 
happily surprised Mrs 1 M Davis 
with gifts, it being her birthday. 
Fourteen members and two guests 
were served delicious cake, coffee 
and hot chocolate. Club meets 
Thursday Feb. 14th with Mrs 
Earl Gillespie.

TAHOKA YOUTH WINS 
llltoY/.K STAR IN ARMY

(Lynn Co. NEWS)
Pfc. Melvin E. (Pete ) Schaffner 

of Taboka has been awarded the 
Bronxe Star by "direction o f the 
President . . for heroic achievement 
In connection with military opera' 
Ions against an enemy of the United 
States.’•

Announcement of thp award 
comes from 7th Infantry Division 
Headquarters In Korea.

The citation states: "P fc. Melvin 
E. Schaffner,. a member of Ba' tery 
A. 31st Field Artillery Battalion 
distinguished himself by heroic 
achievement near Chupari, Korea 
on Oct. 13th 1951 while the batt 
cry was engaged In firing missions 
against the enemy, the battery 
area was subjected *,o heavy en 
emy artillery fire.

"W ith complete disregard for 
his personal safety. Pfc. 8chaffner 
constantly exposed himself to the 
danger of bursting shells to con
tinue performing his duties In lead 
lng a vehicle with critical supplies 
and operating a radio to main’ aln 
communications until he was ser 
lously wounded.

"W ith great courage, he refua 
ed evacuation until all other wound 
rd had received treatment. The 
heroic action displayed by Pfc. 
Schaffner reflects great credit on 
himself and the m llfary service."

A graduate of the Tahoka High 
School and a son of Mr and Mrs 
A D Schaffner of Lockney, he en 
tered the Army Jan. 26. 1961.

( Ed. note: Pete Is well known 
here and In this vicinity and O' 
Donnell Is proud of Pete's award)

Misses Kay Hancock and Gwyn I 
Gass of Odessa visited here over| 
week end.

Mr and Mrs J A Edwards of I 
lamesa and Mr and Mrs Bob 
Carroll were dinner guetf s Sunday | 
o f Mr and Mrs Harvey Line

Mr and Mrs J T Middleton, srl 
and Mr and Mrs J T Middleton Jr 
left Tuesday for Ft Worth Fat | 
Stock Show

Mrs Richard Rruhn of Amarillo 
spent week end wf.h her sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Bill Autry

Funeral services for Mrs 
Pearl Reavis. mother o f Mrs 
Allen Vandivere. wUPe held at
Port-ales at 2:30 Sunday after
noon at Baptist church there.

Mr arid Mrs A H Boales of 
Brownfield visited O p  Boales 
and sister over week end.

Mr and Mrs Chas. F Wells and 
Dell and Sonny Cox attended 
church at Woody Suhday. Rev 
K K Cooper the present pastor, 
has been advised by his doctor. *o 
leave the Plains because of a 
heart condition.

Mr and Mrs Pete McMillan 
visited their son. L B McMillan 
who is ill in the Naval hospital at 
Corpus Christl; they also visited 
Raymond Hancolk who Is station 
ed there

Mrs E W Summers and child 
ren and Mrs Leo Engle and child 
ren visited Mrs J R Franks a’. 
Post Sunday

O W  Taylor is visiting Mr and 
Mrs C L Taylor in Littlefield

J Y Everett who i« ill in a La
mesa hospital, is improving and 
will probably be home this week

Visitors In the Joe Carlisle 
home over the week end were 
their children: Mr and Mrs Bob 
Carlisle and family of here, Mr 
and Mrs Weldon Walker of Big 
Spring. Pfc. Billy Carlisle o f Ft 
Sill. Okla, and Miss Margaret 
Carlisle of here 6

Mr and Mrs E L Thompson and 
son vls'.ed relatives In T h ro g 
morton Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dewey Harris vis 
ited their sons, Mr and Mrs Will 
lam Lee Harris. Zane Harris and 
Miss Kay Norman at Plainvlew 
Sunday *

Mesdames J p Bowlin. Levi 
Gray. Ervin Jones and Otis Har
ris were among those who attend 
ed a tea In Anton Sa'urday after 
noon honoring Miss Etta Sue 
Garner, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Joe I larner- M,ss Gamer Is to 
wed T a i l  Butler of Anton Feb 
20th

Mr and Mrs Douglas Ballew
and son attended the funeral of 
a cousin* Miss Janice Howard, 
age 15. at Whltharrel Sunday

Mr and Mrs C J Beach and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Harris and baby vis 
Ited Mr and Mrs Hornaday Me 
Laurin at Post over week end

Mr and Mrs Ouss Portrfleld
of Grassland and Mac D Harris vis 
Red In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Fnrvey McKee.

Mrs Floyd Myers and daughter 
of Clayton N M have returned 
home after visiting their parents 
Mr and Mrs Harvey McKee

Mrs Beverley McKnlght and 
daughter of Commerce are v'sF 
lng her parents Mr and Mrs E T  
Wells.

Mrs Ruth Schooler spent week 
end with her parents at Seagrav 
es and Mrs Opal Rogers returned 
with her

Mrs E D Yeatts and Mrs Lois 
Taylor of Rrownfield spent Friday 
nlte with ’ he Levi Gray family 
Edward Gray was home from 
Shriner Institste at Kerrvllle.

Mr and Mrs Bill Williams and 
Ed left Tuesday for Scott and 
White at Temple for a check up 
on Mrs Williams

Mr and Mrs Tom Landers jr 
and Beverley of Amarillo visit 
ed his parents Thursday and Fri 
day.

Mr and Mrs E C Harris were at 
bedside of their daughter Mrs 
Jean Frontenhouse who had sur 
gery at Roawell last week

NEWMOORE NEWS
Nell Blair and Fern Webb 

spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs Covey at Snyder.

Raymond Wilson and Lola 
Pa ye Moses are on the sick list 
this week

Mr and Mrs Jude Taylor and 
Mr and Mrs Dave Taylor were In 
Lovlngton on business Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Virgil Adams and 
Mr and Mrs M irt Rogrs attend 
ed the Jamboree at ’Lubbock Sat 
urday nlte.

Mr and Mrs 8 L  Walters are 
visiting In San Antonio this week

Jude Taylor attended the F*at 
Stock Show at Ft Worth Monday

Mr and Mrs Virgil Adams visl’ 
’ d his sister at Ballinger last

Mrs Walters and Mrs Cli-tls 
Finley attended a lea at Anton an 
nou.ndng the approaching mnrri- 
age of Mrs Walters niece Miss 
Etta Sue Garner

Mr and Mrs O H Crutcher of 
I Toklo have a new baby girl.

Band director Mark Williams 
reported a very succeaaful hand 
clinic with complete or partial 
bands attending from Lamsa. 
Post. Seagraves. d ton . Stanton, 
The Tahoka band was ncr. present 
except for one member. The par 
ade at 1:30 last Saturday very 
nearly didn't come off due to the 
windy, cold weather. The two 
bands from I*amesa and the Eag
le band did parade however. 
Another reason fbr no more par
ade entries was the fact that not 
all ’.he aisitlng bands were com 
plete in attendance. The nlte 
concert was highly enjoyable 
with a comfortable sixe audience 
enjoying the event.

SUSPECT HELD

A local man Is being question 
ed in contortion with loss of a 
March of Dimes container from 
a local business house here Sun 
day. Deputy Loyd Bolin said the 
evidence to date was clrcumg ant- 
ial and the man is not definitely 
known to be involved as of Mon 
day. About $25 was In the con 
talner

CAR MISHAPS REPORTED

Alfred Ward escaped Injury 
when his late model Chevrolet 
car overturned Sunday afternoon 
near Wells. A tie rod was 
thought to have caused ’.he mis 
hap Also Sunday the McKay 
family of Draw suffered a mis 
hap when a front tire blew out. 
No one was injured. On highway 
87 about 3 miles soutn of the 
south Y a late model car overturn 
ed ona soft shoulder Injuring two 
tourists.

New direeors of The Lynn Co 
Soil Conservation District are Kay 
Moore of New Home. Chester 
Swone of Wilson, Lonnie Howell 
of Tahoka. J R Ledbetter of Wells 
and J W Pirtle of Draw. Mr Plrtls 
recently attended a State Soil 
Conservation meet at Brownwood

Harold Brumit. nephew of 
Mr and Mrs J G Hale, returned 
Sunday from Honey Grove where! 
he was married.

SERVICE GUILD MEETS

Mrs F>vin Jones was hostess to 
'.he Wesleyan Service Guild on 
Jan. 24th: nine persons enjoyed a 
short business session which was 
followed by the second leason on 
Latin America. The guild mem
bers are thoroughly enjoying this 
study and each one gains much 
by attending the meetings

r~ j
Mr and Mrs Larry Wartes of 

Meadow. Mr and Mrs T A Wartes 
of Brownfield were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs W O Wartes Sun 1 
day

Charley Wella will probably be 
employed as the City’s new nit* 
deputy filling the vacancy cau-ed 
by resignation of Mr James The 
Council will make the appointment 
officially Thursday nlte. Mr Wells 
has been nlte deputy in par years 
here and also has been a deputy 
sheriff here several yeais ago

Thursday Is deadline for payment 
of poll taxes, state and county 
taxes, city ami school taxes

Mayor Hash. Tom Brewer and 
Ross Stark will attend the Canad
ian river dam meet at Amarillo p i  
■lay.

—  ■■ IHIH”
To our candidate friends.:
The Country Ed. can not urge 

you too strongly to PAY' for pollt 
leal announcements at the time 
you make them Th s y>ar is feat 
ureil by a rash of "charge f . "  can
didate*. A candidate that hasn't 
got the mudesi announcement fee 
hasn't got a darn bit of use runn
ing anyway. The Index prides It
self on bcii.g flair and square with 
ALL candidates even thou on” may 
be a close friend Polit.cs. so far 
as wv are concerned Is CASH. C. 
O. D paid in advance and *.his pol 
Icy includes paid political advertis 
ing Advertising ' paid by friends ' 
will not be used unless a list of 
the friends is run in small tfpv 
at bottom of adv

- ou  -------
"Doc" Vermillion 
Retires

EEffective last week W. E. 
'Doc'* Vermillion retired ‘ o p-lv 

ate life after 26 years of service 
In O'Donnell as a pharmacist at thq 
same drug store A bit of foot 
trouble prompted Doc to take the 
jump Into retirement.

Mr. Vermillion, age 74. 'tarted 
work at the Corner Drug Dec. 
1st. 1925 with Phillips and Boyd 
as the owners. He proved a faith 
ful and efficient employee thru 
the years under several owners 
Born and educated in Missouri, he 
attended a college of pharmacy 
in Texas. Mr. and Mrs Vermill
ion are blessed with seven fine 
children: two boys. Johnny of 
here and Olln of Ft Wo-rtto, five 
daughters. Mrs H L Wallace of 
Oklahoma Mrs Lee Bond of Albu 
querque Mrs Dick Ooligh’ ly of 
Stephenvillr. Mrs Milfred McMur 
try of Abilene and Mrs Rhea Heath 
of Amarillo

A member of the Church of 
Christ for 4 4 years, a business man 
here for over a quarter century. 
Doc is now a tradition with our 
community During the long hours 
of the day and late hours of the 
nlte. in melting her. weather and 
bitter cold snaps he stayed a l  his 
post, filling the prescriptions that 
perhaps spelled the difference 
twlx life and death. Two generat
ions have known Doc. drink cokes 
with him and oft ’.elling him their 
problems. A reserve man. he grow* 
on one the longer you know him. 
To our thinking, he typifies our 
Idea of a southern gentleman and 
a scholar.

Mr. Vermillion hobbies are frsm 
Ing pictures ( in which he is quit* 
apt) and fishing His attractive 
wife has a reputation for having a 
'green thumb ' and we would bet 
Doc now will car.ch a lot of apade 
worx.

A quiet, a lovable fellow, a 
fellow resident who did a job . . . 
and did It well. What greatar 
success can man attain?

Mr and Mrs Jesse Lane visited A wMlon tons of scrap will pro
their dauglrer and family Mr ▼■d® more than S-4th of the acrap 
and Mrs Boyce Allen at Odessa B«^ded to produce the steel that 
Sunday *oes Into one year's output of new

farm machinery. Keep the sc~ap 
Mrs. W illie Smylle Visited eomlng More Mian half a million 

friends in Lubbock Sunday on® were collected during the
recent scrap drive in rural America 

Mr and Mrs C C Middleton and — —
son of Haakelt were week end *n d e I  It  O a e e t  t a r  ■ n « 4
guests of Mr and Mrs Rudolph T O f m ° * f  ,
Middleton *  j d a lly  p o p a r t  _  J
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hi Cork S Hoof

f  A K H >  KdB tbrs. ltiO to 20U0 acres, line 
■Oii abut dunce of w ater and grass. 

F B t D  M I I - L I  1‘O B I ‘ AN ¥
M o f  G ien tU oe Springfie 14. Mi*
m b  A C K K  HI AC K l and Farm  tour miles 
■„
prove m enu eat* f  natural ga>. a tv ut
|00 acres open. *73 a c ie . Jewel While. 
Praacati t r k « » a *  ______
T m  A t K t  s  m the famous Arkansas 
Valles 1000 acres under irrigation . 400 
acres m grass. 3 sets o f improvements. 
Joins town o f about 1300 pop . .am i. Can 
b y * ol! or part, priced r ght for quick 
t tT t  For more m fr m . t - c o  w rite or

e MM h I ! i
H ate. C elorada

i^ E L L  « r  trade for Texas or Oklahoma 
'rt»pert> © a  acres, in two unite near 
lover M issouri H arry Trader. Sdl« 

Restbrnok l-ert Worth II Texa*.

proven.c r.U. Only aJfi per A. Several

8ther t rms and ranches W rite for list.
told R ea l Estate Agency. Neosho. Wo. 

1#§ A C R I -'S. Kt  mile frontage state high- 
W4> 4 rooms
furniehe-4 electric it:-. Pine and oak t:m 
ber Particu lars w rite John Bowers, 
Y eU vtilf. Ark. Kt I. Box Its  
"  W ASH IN G TO N  STOCK RANCH 
•03 A*.res river bottom la r i  In fertile  
Cdiumbi . R iv e r  d.Strict. $4o QUO. New 
4 VedrooPl aom f with 3 baths. Am ple 
fa rm  b - i dings. 3 30-tor. hay and stock 
barn Irrtg.itiun iy »u m . T im ber for ranch 
needs Hunting nd f i l in g  on P >ce. 3 
eased  miles to town Write for additional 
inform ..! ■ R ea lt, S ervice Co., ilit Fast 
Tenth si \a ftree *rr . W i»fe

SHfcU? ANO 
Fk3u(2E wmat

it's woeru...

THAT’S  WHAT X STAS?reP WITH. 4 *0  VSAKS 
A S O --------  AU. THE PEST IS PS?OS=lT.

t ! ®  />\ h

OU
*lt>! , 

*»-•**•

In flation
Experience is a thing that keeps 

right on going up in price.
_ • __

*  W h a t Counts
Turning over a new leaf doesn’t 

count so much as the writing done 
on it.

_
( i ood R u le

Keep your tires up and your 
speed down.

— • —
No Cash Value

Self conceit is one of the things 
you can’t get a mortgage on.

Plague Take It
Unfortunately, the man who 

loses his head always keeps his 
tongue.

MUtMl USm tOSOtfl

o M o m t
C A T C H  B A B S !

RIMIN' TIME
rW iE  POTTS, WHO. XT THEAGE 

OF S E V E N , _

T h o u g h t  k e e p i n g  h o u s e  w a s

SIMPLY HEAVEN,
NOW, AT THE AGE OF THIRTY- 

i ONE. I

S L

By POSE
Finds housewopk is no longer 

PUN/

C $ 0

WHAT A 
TIMS TO 
CATCH 

>1

91LL M Av 9 £

SKATING CHAMP
scon !

|m6RH^AJ0BRCR
MEvmotxruM!

BESSIE

_____ HFI.P W A N TH ) -  MF.S
PISTRIRI TORS W ANTI ll 

A L I M I N I  M A W N I N Cs S
*1 -

own E veryth ing *upp led Del. is free 
g r s m r r  ln d a «tr ie v  ,T.*| v  Anita. Ilrpt. 
f f .  I **• Angeles !*♦. Calif.

EXPERIENCED
SEMI-DRIVERS

A ero  M a j flow er T r . C o m p a n y — 
"A m e r .i ’ a s E.nest j* long-d:st.ince 
m ov.iig  service r r r  ,< experienced tr <c- 
tur and sem i-ir a»!*-« dr.vers to m ote 
turn turc over the entire country Desire 
■

Mr. K J. Magnns 
Aero M ayflew er Transit Company 
Ma M m sar hosetts A v r f lK  
Indianapolis. Indiana.

L" M A T , < • K \ I V  F E E D
W AN I
baled h o .  G ive 

p rn e  J

Bx HICK P M MEXTHCtATlIM rtEUEVtO H£3
3  HCAD-COD VIS&&..MHE, 

CHC«TWUSO£S 
-.COUGHING! <1

/A

•nd i 
CaU

nage good quality 
G ive quantity, kind, quality 
i f f l t t  C W hiteley. Nutwood.

IN ST RU T IO N
A  C O LLE G E  H H .R H :  by Home Study 
B A  M I H . degrees by home
Study previous credits recognized R e
main employed and st.ll attain a co llege 
education No residence requirements. 
S tate chartered F H F M O N T  C O LLE G E . 
f t M U j >  »  New Mexico

LIVESTOCK
N O L B T t IN H E IF E R *  50 first ca lf 
aprm gers W e!! marked Dehorned Ex- 
caller.t conditions. W ill ca lf between Jan. 
10 and Mar 1

JE T T  4 PR IN D 4
4 m ile* Northeast Olathe Kansas, on 

H ighway S4— Phone Lenexa .*70

N 1 s i  I  L l  A M  m i  >
M V » - f -

B 0S Details. M ailorder M attress C o .
h A V A  Gnthrie. O k l»

■ A N D  M ADE Linen GUI Net* 10 ft' 
deep 4 ’ . 3*. «  . * -  mesh 100 ft T20 
Cason's. 4JT N. Bell. San Angelo. Texas.
FO B  d ALE— s on© fe e l HS" O D. lOthd.
range 1 seamles.. 20 and 24 ,b casing. 
No 1 r. pe has been shopped W ill sell

giis pipe to oil operator only, cheap.
e i'e r*  1 . m t »ppb phone 2*r?2J4 or 

wrr t# Well Service Co . Route i. Long
v iew , Texas.
IfiO H P . t» M Diesel l ’ (fwer Un t Just 
broke in *4 !00 St: Center. Phone i-4 lM . 
B «  •  omnnl. Texas.

jtEAL ESTATE—BC8 PROP
S E L L  OR T R A D E

O o lrg  to Arkansas where you can run 
a cow to an acre*’  Mndem rock home, 
grocery  and service static." H  m ile h:gh 
w av frontage— 80 .cres for cattle H alf
w ay between Mena and Waldron W rite: 
F ine view G rocery. Pencil Bluff. Ark

Buy U S. Defense Bonds!

M IT T  AND JEFF
ANO WV€N. *X J A V < F 0 «A  V
jo e  Sh o w 'EM VOUSEWH-UNS 
AfC A » -E /  tF THCVASK VOU 
W*VkT vCU CAM DO, SAV 
tN 'VTH irtj/ th ATS THE 

. TO LAM O  A  J O B  I

Bv Bud Fwhfr

JITTER
3tr d o w n  some place  an d  b e  o u s t

OH I  WONT BP1NG VOO ALONG NCXTTlMt 
._______ I  0 0  BOWUNO.

By Arthur Pointer

MeNTV)5Lft7UMlS ftVB i 
FOR COUPS...CHAPPEO, 

■MANY

^ niis Laxatives
— finds amazin'* relief

"H »d  tried method after method 
to relieve constipation, until I lost 
faith,” Admits New Jersey woman. 
"Then I started to eat Kellogg's 
all-bran daily and was amazed 
at the fine results!" Delicious 
all-bran may bring back your 
youthful regularity if suffering 
has been due to lack of bulk in 
diet. It's the only type ready-to- 
eat cereal that supplies all the 
bulk you may need, all-bran is rich 
in iron, high in cereal protein, pro
vides essential B and D vitamins. 
Not habit-forming. Eat '4 cupful 
of Kellogg's all-bran dally: drink 
plenty of liquids. I f  not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty carton 
to Kellogg's. Battle Creek, Mich., 
and get docblz tour monrt back!

WYIDE AND WOC.Y Save $2.00 On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
Easily Mixed. Needs No Cooking.

Cough modieinet usually contain a large 
quantity of plain syrup—a good ingredient,
but one which you can easily make at home. 
Mix 2 cups of granulated sugar with 1 cup 
o f water. N o  cooking! Or you can use cora 
kyrup or liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Then get from your druggist 2 H  ounces 
of 1’ inex, pour it into a pint bottle, and fill 
up with your syrup. This given you a full 
pint of wonderful medicine for coughs due 
to cold*. It  makes a real saving because it 
gives you about four times as much for your 
money. Never spoils, and children love it.

This is actually a surprisingly effective, 
quick-acting cough medicine. Swiftly, yoti 
feel it taking hold. It  loosens phlegm, seothes 
irritated membranes, makes breathing easy.

Pinex is a special compound of proven 
Ingredients, in concentrated form, a most 
reliable, soothing agent for throat and bron
chial irritations. Money refunded if it doesn't 
please you in every way.

FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE GET NEW 
READI-MIXED, SEIOMO USE PINEX!

“Monthly Pains" stopped
or amazingly relieved 

In 3 oirf of 4 easos Hi dsdon ' *ostsl
•  Chances are you're putting up — 
vnnecessarilv—with the functionally 
caused pains, cramps and weaK. no 
good” feelings of menstruation I 

For, In actual tests by doctors, Lydia 
Ptnkham's Compound brought com
plete or striking relief from such dis
tress in 3 out of 4 of the cases!

Lydia Plnkbam ‘s Is modem it* Its action? 
So let Lydia E. Ptnkham's Veretsb'* 

Compound—or net*, improved TsDiew 
With added Iron. Be. If—taken throne* 
th« month— it doesn't giv. relief from 
thoa. backaches, litter.—help you feel 
better be/ort .nd during your period!

Or—tr you sutler from function.! "ho* 
flashes-' of "chan*, of life," find out now 
wonderfui Pinkfiam’s is /or that, toot



CLASSIFIED
nC PA B TM E H T
BUSINESS A  IN V E ST. O PPO R .

B Y  O W N E R . 10-unit rock courts and two- 
bedroom rock horns with o ffice . P len ty  of 
business on H igh w av 81. T w o  blocks from  
business section. Im m ediate posession. 
P r ice $38,500. around half down, t smanche 
Courts. Phene 10$. Bos 5*3, Cemsnrhe,
O k la h o m a .____  _
M AJO R Cs. herv Station. Uood business, 
good m argin on gas. Term s. Reason, have 
other business. M l, I M f r t e i ,  Tern— .
FOR SALE-O ld-established bottling plant, 
ready to go, in good location. Owner, bad 
health, sell cheap. J E W E L  W H ITE, 
Preaeett, Ark. _______________ __

OIL LEASES FOR SALE
Uintah Basin. Utah. Near drilling wells. 
Low price of 82.00 per acre and up. 
Write for details. Bes tfS , Ontario, Cal. 
W A NTED — te sell er trsde — 2-fam:iv 
modern home, store and gas station: 2 
room modern cabin; on 10 acres land. 
Borders on chain of six lakes: frontage 
1 000 ft. on busy highway. Cabin and 
one apartment always rented: 4-rooms 
and bath for owner's use. Cash value. 
$25,000 What have you to offer? Berk
shire G ib  Rsek, Six Lakes, Michigan.

FA R M S A R A N C H F S

New Irrigation Belt 
Acreage for Sale

1 080 acres, 10 m iles due west o f P la ins 
in Yoakum County, w ith 440 acres fron t
ing on farm -to-m arket h ighway. En tire 
acreage in wheat last year. E xce llen t 
crops on adjoining land. One irrigation  
well already established. 2.000 gallons per 
minute. Ready for developm ent into sm all
er irrigation  tracta. D eep breaking and 
t-ome leve ling w ill m ake this $200 land 
Will sell across the board for $100 an acre. 
1m.mediate possession. Ca ll Graham . T e x 
as. telephone 300, or w rite  Owner.

•M  E . Third St . <irsh— I__________
F tK M S . Ranches, 180 to 2000 acres, fine 
soil abundance o f w a ter and grass.

IR F D  M ILES C O M PA N Y  
4<» B, Iilfn -U n r Springfield Ms.

IN STR U C TIO N
\ C O LLE G E  Her rre by Home Stud? 
P A .  81.A.. P h D ., degrees bv home 
study. P revious cred its recognized . R e 
main em ployed and Still atta in  a co llege  
education. No residence requirements. 
State chartered E K E  M O N T C O L L E G E  
SANTA EE » .  New Mexlee.

LIV E STO C E
t OK SA LE — IS head registered and garde 
Brown Swiss cows and heifers. James 
Royal of Vernon breeding. James C. 
W hltelef, Nerweed, I elerado

MISCELLANEOUS
ISA H P . G M Diesel Power Unit Just 
broke in. 84.1M 877 Center. Phene t-4184, 
H'aim ent. Texas.
P OR BALE— 3.MS feet O.D 10thd ~
range 1 seamless 20 and 24 lb ensing. 
No. 1 pipe has been shopped. W ill sell 
this pipe to oil operator only, cheap. 
Dealers do not spplv. Phone 2832J4 or 
write Well Serelee Cm.. Reole S. L ea f-  
view. Tessa. ________________

PERSONAL
PLA N N ING  A T R IP  WEST? Drive a late 
model car to California. We pay all car 
npervses This Is not employment Call- 
ferata Arlsaen Ante Beyers Aaseelatlen. 
set Ellmere, Telephene 4-1881. Amarllle, 
Tesas.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Art Now

U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

Get Well
\?£1 Q U ICK ER

fro m  r « w  C w i t  
Dh I i i m /

tettb lb* Sensational A-C Factor <b 
lit Stu• intensified

F O L E Y 'S  c"—’ 4 ̂
AMAZINGLY QUICK I t  ACT1NO 
INCAK0IALT M i l  ITF1CTIVI

S t . J o s e p h A s p iBiu

FEELING

POORLY?
See how 

SCOTT’S helps 
build you up!
If f i t  fetl ran d o v n l  
and coldi hang on — 
maybe yon don’t get 
enough aatural A A D  —  
Vitamin food. Then try good-tastii 
Scott's EmuUion_th# HIGH ENERC 

FOOD TO NIC ! See how y 
• begin to get your strong 

back ! How you can fight < 
i colds ! Scott’e ia a "gold min 

of natural AAD Vitamin* ai 
•nergy-buflding natural c 
Easy to take. Economical. B 
today at your drug store.
MORi than fust a tonic-
it't powerful nourithmer

SCOIIS EMULSION
H ig h  Fh f r &y  t o n i c

W NU-L 04—52

1 IRON LUNO

c i v c

MARCH
D I M E S

J A N U A R Y  2 - 3 1

Let Family Enjoy Simple Meals in a Dish! 
(See Recipes Belou )

WHETHER V O l'R E  A PART or
full time homemaker, there are 
many days that call for short-cut 
meal preparation. Perhaps you 
work, or perhaps you are going to 
be busy at club or church. Maybe 
you've planned to give up almost a 
whole day helping out a neighbor 
or relative.

These occasions call for meals 
that cat^be made ready in the least 

possible t i m e .  
Simple m e a l s ,  
you'll find, take 
the least time. 
Meals that can 
be prepared in 
advance a l s o  

help cut down last minute flurry 
and preparation.

Desserts for these meals can be 
well chilled canned fruits with 
cookies, provided you keep that jar 
well stocked.

• • •
Golden Ham Casserole 

(Serves 5-6)
14 to 2 caps diced, eooked 

ham
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 cup milk
2 eggs

Salt, pepper
1 cup grated cheese

2'i cups uncooked noodle*
1 tablespoon grated onion 

Choice of 4  cup sliced, stuff
ed olives, mushrooms, pess, 
or sliced celery

Combine milk and vinegar and 
let stand for a few minutes. Com
bine ham, slightly beaten egg. Vs 
teaspoon salt, tfc teaspoon pepper, 
cheess and noodles which have 
been cooked in boiling, salted water 
until just barely tender. Add veg
etable. Pour mixture into greased 
casserole and top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate 
(375’ F .) oven for 35 minutes.

• • •

Eggs En Casserole 
(Serves 3)

1 can of cream of mushroom 
soup or

1M cups medium white sauce 
teaspoon celery seed 

4  teaspoon salt 
U  teaspoon blaek pepper
5 hard-cooked eggs

1M cups cooked noodles 
32 stalks cooked asparagus 
*4  cup shredded sharp cheese
1 teaspoon celery seed 

Paprika
Heat soup: add salt, pepper and 

% teaspoon celery seed. Cut eggs 
in half l e n g t h -  
wise. A r r a n g e  
noodles in t h e  
bottom of indi
vidual c a s s e r 
oles which have 
b e e n  buttered.

_____ Place e g g s  in
snter of noodles and arrange as- 
aragus at the sides. Pour soup 

over eggs. Combine cheese with 1 
teaspoon celery seed and crumble 
over the top; sprinkle with paknka. 
Bake in a moderate (350”F .) oven 
for 20 minutes or until heated 
through.

• • •
Kraut Ring with Frankfurters

(Serves 4)
1 No. 2 'i  size can sauerkraut
2 tablespoons melted butter
I  cup grated American cheese
1 tablespoon chopped chives

4-6 frankfurters
Drain juice from sauerkraut (use 

for vegetable cocktail, if desired). 
Combine sauerkraut, butter, cheese 
and chives. Press mixture into a 
greased 1-quart ring mold. Cut 
frankfurters crosswise into quar-

LYNN SAYS:
Keep Sandwich Spreads 
Full of Flavor

Simple tricks can make any 
sandwich, no matter how small or 
large, more tempting and easy to 
eat.

I f  you like an all-vegetable fill
ing as a sandwich start with % 
cup of salad dressing and add to it 
m  cups of one of the following: 
carrots, beans, peas or lima beans. 
Then blend in Vi cup of one of 
these: parsley, watercress, celery 
leaves, onion or green pepper.

LYNN  CHAMBERS’ MENU
•Individual Kidney Pies 
Waxed Bean-Onion Salad 

Hot Biscuits
Crushed Pineapple in Cherry 
Gelatin
Beverage Crisp Cookies 

•Recipe Given

ters and place in a baking dish. 
Bake both the sauerkraut ring and 
the frankfurters in a moderate 
(350’ F .) oven for 20 minutes. Un
mold sauerkraut ring on platter 
and serve frankfurters in the cen
ter. I f  desired, make this sauce for 
the frankfurters: combine 1 can of 
tomato soup, 1 tablespoon butter,
1 tablespoon grated onion, 2 tea
spoons parsley and tfc cup water in 
a saucepan. Simmer for 5 min
utes and pour over frankfurters to 
serve.

• • •
Creele Liver and Noodles

(Serves 4)
2 slices bacon, cut In 1-ineh 

pieces
H  onion, sliced thin ]
2 tablespoons cooking fat 

*4 pound sliced liver, cat In 
1-tnch squares

1 tablespoon flour
Vi cup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup diced celery 

lVi cups tomato juice
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento
1 tablespoon sugar 

Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper 

• • •
8 ounces noodles 

Vi cup melted butter or sub
stitute

Vi teaspoon salt
Brown bacon and onion lightly In 

fa t  Remove browned pieces from 
pan .  D r e d g e  
liver with flour 
a n d  brown in 
fat. Add bacon, 
on i on ,  g r e e n  
p e p p e r ,  c e l -  
ery, t o m a t o  
j u i c e ,  pimiento 
an d  s e a s o n 
i ng s .  C o v e r  

and simmer for 20 minutes. Cook
noodles in boiling, salted water for 
It) minutes. Drain and combine
with melted butter and salt. Ar
range noodles around the edges of 
a platter and fill center with liver 
mixture.

•Individual Kidney Pies 
(Serves 4)

2 beef kidneys 
Flour

2 tablespoons fat
3 cups water

Small piece of bay leaf 
V4 cup diced celery
4 carrots
4 onions, sliced
4 potatoes, quartered
2 teaspoons salt 

Pepper
Remove fibrous tubes from kid

neys; cut kidneys into 2-inch cubes. 
Soak Vi hour in cold water to cover. 
Drain well; dredge with flour and 
brown in fat. Add water and bay 
leaf. Cover and bring to boiling, 
then cook slowly for 25 minutes. 
Add vegetables, salt and pepper and 
cook for 20 minutes longer. Thicken 
gravy with 3 tablespoons flour 
blended with 3 tablespoons cold 
water. Divide into four casseroles. 
Cover with the following pastry: 
1V4 cups sifted flour sifted with 1 
teaspoon salt. Cut in *4 cup 
shortening and add 3 to 4 table
spoons of water to hold mixture to
gether. Bake casseroles 25 minutes 
at 450°F.

I f  you’ re a bit shy on meat for 
sandwiches, add s o m e  chopped 
hard-cooked eggs to the filling to 
extend and flavor it.

Roast pork is bland In flavor but 
it makes a good sandwich when 
you spread it with a small amount 
of barbecue sauce.

Cooked salad dressing can be 
used as a base for meat and veg
etable fillings. To % cup of dress
ing add 1H cups of coarsely chopped 
meat, fish, fowl, cheese or eggs. 
Then blend in Vi cup of chopped 
vegetable.

T

Nursery Motifs

MARY and her Little Lamb;
the Three Blind Mice; Peter, 

Peter. Pumpkin Eater; Humpty 
Dumpty; Jack and Jill—fourteen 
little nursery rhyme motifs done 
in red and black are included in 
this dye fast transfer pattern. 1 
Children’s play suits, aprons. \ 
dressing gowns, crib and bed 
quilts, towels, curtains, can be 
made gay. entertaining, by means 1 
of this simple, inexpensive trans
fer process. No embroidery is 
needed.

Send 2be tor the N U R S E R Y  R H Y M E  
T R A N S F E R S  In TW O  COLORS lPattern  
No. 406> transferring and laundering in
structions. Y O l ’ R N A M E . AD D RESS 
P A T T E R N  N U M B E R  to C A R O L CUR 
T1S. Box 229. Madison Square Station. 
N «w  York 10. N Y .

Palleres read? te fill ertere Immedi
ately. I » r  special handling ef erder via 
first slats mail iaclede an extra 5e per 
patters.

>0/* u»o/' ;o»v fcmej, ■»», skalot ond
i/ u -  -ogoot w th 3 -IN -O NE Oil

OP OTNIR um

HE SAYS

ORA
DENTURE CLEANSER

z s e e s r j
“ Since using ORA my denture la al
ways dean and sparkling/' says Mas 
N. Serlick. Portland, Me,

DENTISTS PRAISE ORA
In a survey, an overwhelming major
ity of dentists praised this raarvefooB 
new cleanser. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentures. Just place in 
ORA solution for IB minutes or over
night. Removes tobacco stains. ORA 
ia guaranteed not to harm denturtoa 
Get ORA today. All druggists.

A Product of McRtotoo A Kohhtaa, tah

"IT’S A
BEAUTIFUL D A T  

IN CHICAGO1’

Everett Mitchell — Nation
ally known (arm radio
commentator — Mauler o f 
ceremonies on the National 
Farm and Home Hour.

THE N A TIO N A L  
FA R M  AN D  HOME HOUR

TUNt IN YOUR 10CAI NBC STATION CVCRY SATURDAY

a service to Agriculture
*  USDA Headline*
it World-wide coverage of Agricultural Event* 
it National Market Summary 
it WhHey Berquist and the Homesteader* 
it Farm and Home Quartet

brought to you by:

BUILDERS OF POWER EQUIPMENT FOR THE FAMILY FARO

This Illinois Farmer Says:

Always Buy Tires Built By FIRESTONE, Originator 
of The First Practical Pneumatic Tractor Tire

“l CAN ALWAYS DEPEND DN FIRESTONE OPEN CENTERS
TO TAKE ME THROUGH”

"1 farm 240 acres of black loam, and f*ve found that there 
are timet when I need tires with extra tract too to get m v work 
done. 1 choose Firestone Open Centers for my farm, because 
they have the traction that will always take me through, la 
my opioioo they re the best tractor ures a farmer caa t

La w ie n c i  O. Labson 
O b io n . I ll in o is

T h e r e ’s only one sure way to tell the 
difference between tractor tires, and 

that is to put them to work. On any 
job, you can soon see that the Firestone 
Champion Open Center outpulls all 
other open center tires.

From the tractor seat you’ ll soon see 
why it outpulls all other tires. It’s the 
only open center tire with Power-Arc 
traction bars, tapered and curved to 
take a full-traction bite deep into the 
ground. And it’s the only tire that is 
designed to cup the soil for a stronger 
grip and give positive cleaning as well.

Of course if you are one of the million 
or more farmers who prefer a traction- 
center type of tire, be sure to get the only 
traction-center tire ever built . . . the 
Firevone Champion Traction Center.

Buy Firestone Champions for your 
tractor. You’ll find them the best tires 
you can use.

NBCAffpy A# Vmice of Ptfiifpif m  rmdto ot Wf iw m  ifwj Momdoj



O'Dotutell, Tn u , Inde- Thursday, Inn. 81, 1058

FLOWERS
FOR ANY OCCASION 

Cook and see ns or order from 

our local •gent iXiKVSK Liras 
THE HOl'Sfc Ol U o U K IU i

Mr. and Mm ■ »  liilA-HAN 

Phone HAt ** l’»hoL*

INCOME TAX

RETURNS

S. M. CLAYTON, jr

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

O'Donnell Index Press
Published Every Tbunduy by

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
but U O’ Donnell, le ia a

S-ntered a* second-class mallsi

■»ept 28, 18 23 at post of floe at O 
| Dun Lull Texas und *r the Act of

NATIONAL ‘ISC
ADV. RATES: s-C  LOCAL

Charlie Roberts 
Announces For Post In 
Legislature

NrL * IUU

siitm t r lp r lo u
i f r  • mnp (I>av i»ob. I y  nn.... and

tl«»; lei (winri^i •  1.00
P 't -n Its' one .............. ( i  08

A Complete Line of

Baby Foods
And Baby Supplies; Also a full line of baby gifts 
for Pink and Blue Showers

Lott P h a rm a cy
Htgh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

»

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated U> Helpfulneee''

Phone 400 N. Auatln 8t. Launeaa
24 Hour A m balance Seer Ice 

llurlal INHlIt.ANCK "Bonded Protection"
I* T. Brewer. Local Itepreaeatatlrr_______________________

Bea.tiful

Shipment of IVY 
All bulbs are 1-2 price
SWINNEY Flower and

Gift Shop

Tractor, Car, Truck Tires priced to move
M-M Parts, Some John Deere parts
New Ford Tractor with lights, air cleaner S7325
New and Used 4 row tractors
Hudson Automatic Markers
Tractor comforts,; Blades and sweeps for Fords 

"What you teed we have — or will get"
EDWARDS IMPLEMENT

Income Tax 
Service

Jess Miles
Office \o H

I ’irst National Hunk Itldg.
Phone :!03 Tnlntka

BOGG4N TRACTOR CO.
FKKt.lSON TRACTORS and 

I Vrguoti System Inipleinenla

111 15 North Lynn lamest
I’anl Itoegan. Owner

Charlie Roberta, publisher o f the 
Andrews County NEWS and form
er Andrews county Judge, atinoune 
ed his candidacy for Sttfe Repres
entative of the new 99th leglwlat 
ive district this week.

The new district, created in the 
re-districting hill hy the last ses 
sion of ’.he legislature, is composed 
of Andrews. (Jalnes, Dawson and 
l.ynn counties

In announcing. Mr. Roberts said 
that he would like to represent the 
new district and thus fu lfill a 
youthful ambition he had back in 
1922 when he failed by the narrow

margaln of 6ii votes to win the 
post In ’.he old Lubbock district.

Mr. Roberts is a graduate of 
Bavlor I ’niverslty and attended Tex 
as Tech and West Texas State 
Teachers college at Canyon.

He comes from a pioneer farm 
iug family His parents moved to a 
Dawson county farm 36 years ago. 
and his mother stHl resides on the 
farm. Thus Mr Roberts' Itferest 
and sympathy for the basir Indus 
t y of this area cotnes naturally 

Roberts served six years as coun
ty judge of Andrews county and 
lias been publishing the Andrew* 
County Vefs for the past 17 years

During his terms a* county 
Judge, he was active in behalf o f 
good roads, not only for Andrews 
cotirfy. but cooperated with other 
counties and cities in building 
roads. He assisted in the organlxat 
ion o f  the Broadway to the Big 
Bend highway association and was 
a member of the county judges 
and commissioners legislative com 
inittee.

Mr«. H. t. Wood
Makes Belts, Ruckles,
Buttonholes and Drapery. 8m  dm 
at Swlnney Mower Shop on Month 
lath St Mess

Fresh home made Better Corn 

Meal available from now on al 

Line's Grocery *

Alva Billingsley and aon; I suites*

TOM GARRARD
—  ATTORN BY —

Tahoka, 7m m

Practice All State ant 
OonrU. I-and Title a n w la l ig

Bee Fuzzy Moore for 
aurancr. Hospitalization 
Insurance

I’ollo In-

Elvin R. Moore 
Representing The
Southwestern Life 

Insurence Co.

ft teat C^tate
-  PA It MW _  I. IKt'HKH — 

t i l l  l lu iP E K T Y

I COM'S .III. I Ito) alii lea

B. M. Haymes

SHOEMAKER INS. 
AGENCY

lira  anil Casualty lias area 
A KrpreeenlaU va of 

I 'U IY U  WKHT AND OO. 
General .Afssll 

i.i.nyp HHtik

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Heme

And .Burial Association 
phone 233 lx  IBS Tofcoko

Mr. Roberts. a former school 
teacher. has been an ardent eup- 
por.er of hettpr schools. better 
pay. and better teachers for Texas 
lie served on the Andrews county 
school board that created the 
great Andrews county wide school 
district.

The legislative candidate stated 
‘ hat the big issue before the nwxt
egislature would not be over more 

and heiioi roads, belter schools, I 
more assistance to th*' needy aged | 
and otli r worthy muses for near 
ly everyone was in 'avor of the«e 
things The big Dsue, Roberts 
said, will be from whom and from 
where will tlie money come. That 
will be the Idg rub. <

Wf.h cities. schools, counties, 
state and federal governments all 
contesting for the lax dollar he 
slated, the | oor taxpayer is in fbr 
a rough time and will n"ed help i 
or hi* standard of living will nose, 
dive.

Mr. Roberts stated he was under I 
no Illusions in making the race for 
•In' office. He had no panacea or! 
cure all. He did not know what the 
issues would lie when the new leg 
islature eonv* ned In 1933. All he 
could promlsi If elected, would be 
an open mind on all important leg 
islative matters, and a close and I 
impartial study o f ways and means 
to solve the many problems.

Roberts said lhav if elected he 
would try to give the people of 
the 99th legislative district honest 
and Intelligent r ’ presentation, 

i In short. Roberts Fated that his 
platform would be to try and do 
as much good as he could with a
minimum of bai :n and he ever l,r,>lM'r'»  will be destroyed
■ '!'r' h" " "  r? mP 1° " ,p P®° even stolen tomorrow . . -you'd buy
pl. of tins district thru legislative
action He ini ' i l l  ihe voters of the today adecuate forms and amounts 
four counties to investigate hl«

'I and satisfy themselves a s 'o f Insurance.
to bis ability, honest, and then If

ONE HE ALLY KNEW!

If you could forsee that your

or

tiny were satisfied, he would 
predate their vote and their
pop,.

ap
sup

Dr. O. H. NANCE 
Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 554

-oooo—

We Appreciate
%"L’H PATKONAOB at al

Times. We sre able to serve you
at any time; come In and call for

an appointment

Proctor Beauty Shop

V  CH EVRO LETi 1

*Th;« great
for I Off
iContmua*

new SryleUne D» lu«e 2 Door Sedan tlete 
than any comparable model in its field 
on of standard emupmmtd and trim illustrated 

on availability of mater-ol.}

Here are the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 . . . the only fine tars priced so 
low . . . and one ride will tell you what we 
mean by that.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Royal-1 one Styling with Fisher Body.

Wc mean the only cars at or near their 
price offering such ,1 wide and wonderful 
choice of colors with upholstery and trim, 
in harmonizing colors, in ail De Luxe 
sedan and coupe models!

Wc mean the only cars at or near their 
price with Center poise Rower . . . giving 
almost unbelievable smoothness and free
dom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup
plies all these fine car advances at 
substantial savings . . .  for it’s the lowest 
priced line in its field.

Extra-sm ooth  p o w e r

with New Automatic Choke for finest no-shift 
driving at lowest cost. (Combination of Power- 
glide and 105-h p Yaivc-tn-liead Engine optional
on De I.use models at estra cost I

MORE P E O P L E  BUY C H E V R O L E T S  THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O ’Donnell, Texas

CHAS. CATHEY 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REPRESENTING THE

AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.
—— ooo ——

Joe M. Lehman, M . D .
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m daily 
Sunday: 9 o m fo 1 1 a m
Office phone 134; Home 

209
Pianos Pianos

AAV can restyle and rcflnigli
your old piano. Auk for a I'REE 
estimate.

You will always find a large 
selection of both NEW and I HER 
PIANOS at prices Dial will stand 
comparison anywhere.

It's our Job to know what ran 

and may happen. After Inspecting 

your |n-o|H'rly, we will be glad to 

recommend Die necessary form* of 

insurance. No obligation. . ask us

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —

PHONE 14B

mAm* » 4 l r , 9 »4 | p

G ibson1 s
CLEANERS

CLEANING

Shaddix Rodgers Piano 
Co.

410 N. Mnd

PRESSING

Alterations

vanV
SOFT WATER

Laundry
WET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Pickue And 

Delivery
Phone 7548, I n mesa A * }/ ' * W ^ t  ’ * n i ^ i » m ^ » mi

\
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Preston Smith Seeks 
Senate Post

County Treasurer's Financial Report

orl ° i  Thoma» Reid. County Treasurer of l.yuii County Texas of 
and disbursement* from December 31, i960 to Decemb, i 31

Inclusive. 4‘ -

(General Fund 
le December 31. 1950 
kount received during year i'<r»i 
fount paid out during year!:’ ...«>•! l

to balance

December 31, 1951

3.1*7 ' »  
$28.7*8.98

Jury Fund
_  IteoeiulM-r 31, 1950
nount received during year

mount paid out during year
2. ti 15.4 6

Fit to balance ".SB 1.47
$8,476 93

ce December 31, 1951
Koad and Bridge fund

ice December 31. 1950
mount received during year

M ET H O D IS  I N t W *

Rev. H. A. L.ongino, pastor 
Sunday school 10:UO a m.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m 
Evening worship 7:30 p m

W. S. C. S. Faitti Circle Mondays 
at 9:30 a. m. and Martha Mai* ha 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

Church Of Christ

Her Mrs. K J Tredway for caver
ed but tons, buckles and belts at 
ton 0tli it. 2tp

$ 4,9-9 47
21.793.51

1*4,728.98
3,117.80

| tllM lAY : Bible study to a us
Worship: .......  a iu

| I.VKMMi: Young people Song l*ra- 
| l Ice at 7 p m

Kegular evening service 7: Ml p in
— 4MH9- —

Calvary Baptist Church
'unday school to ou a m 

Morning service at 11:30
B T C .................. .............T OO 3 m
Evening worship hour .... 7:30 p m 
Wednesday, rraysr mestlut T u rn

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

For rent or sale: 2S by 00 fl 
business building on aqudre: see 
Index

For Held: I0O acreg of land 
n it It sale of 4 row tractor equip
|ied with Butane: see C R Bur
leson liov 9*1 Stp

Do your windows and (lours need 
wea Iterstripping or caulking. Sat
isfaction Is guaranteed. Hee BennyU ----  -* -»--

Political Announcerents
9.4W80V CGCNTY 
t oinioissiuner. Pet. 8

W. T. (B ill) Hnellgrove. re-election
LYNX FOCMTY
ll'MTK E PEACE, O'DunneU
H< IB \CE H K IM T T K . He election
KIB to lN T Y  CLERK

1KFLAH PHIDMOKK ( Be- 
Election )
ST4TK HKPKESEXTATIVE, troth 
DMrlrt

l HAItl.M l(i iRKBTS 
STATE SENATOR 30 b U..<rUt 
PRKHTON SMITH

uoum paid out during year 

unt to balance

December 31. 1951

1 1.967 62 
«  58*.*4 
$18.49(1 86

I'ermanant Improve uest Knud

Inter December 31. 1950
amount received during year

tmount paid out during year
/ 10.5*5. *8

fcunt to Balance 7.222 39
$18,117 67

t December 31. 1951

-  < tfflcers Salary Fund 
snee December 31, 195"
lamoun* received during

year

amount paid out during year 
I
ount to balance

December 31. 1961

ll

63,9*4.37 
1.967 4" 
$58,902.43

l-rerlnrl and l ab i a l
l«nce December 31. 1950
I amount 
1
Amount

received during year

paid out during year
1 32.470 14
ount to balance 3,151.91

inev December 31. 1951

Precinct and
|lDCf December 31. 1950 

amount received during year
(1
i amount paid out during year

$35,622 "6

I .literal Bond No 2.

$6,473.93 
3,861 47

4.356.23

14.134.6tl

$18,490 s6
3.533.24

2,715.1.*.

16,372.52

lls.117 67
7.222.3 i

11.2-5.9 ! 

57.313.52

$68.902.46 
4,937 49

3,702.4*.

31,919.60

$36,622.05
3.151.91

131.1.8

29.124.31

11
Lmuunl *.o balance

30. *72.10
1.016.58

$30,272 10 * 30.272.10
■nee December 31, 1951 In Ted $1,016.58

1040 Hprlal Bond Bond Sinking
knee December 31, 1959 11.015.65
amount received during 
1

year
20,037.21

amount paid out during year
1 18.011 24

punt to balance 13.071 62 
$31,082.86 $31,082.86

Unce December 31. 1951

Preciuct and Literal I load No. .4
ance December 31, 1950 

Amount received during year

I amount paid out during year
II 27.4 30 is
|iuitit in balance 4.479.17

$31,909.35
|anc. December 31, 1951 %

...Precinct and ....1-uterul Road No. 4 
lame December 31, 10.50 .........

13.071.62

$4,323.47

26,985.88

$111,909.35
4,479.17

1,237.7 1 

27.812.65

$ 2 6t 0 6 9.91
2.780.48
$28,850.39 $2'.850 3 I 

2,780.68

amount received during year
ll

amount paid oir. during year
)»
fount to balance

* December 31. 1951

Lynn County 
|ance December 31, 1950 

amount received during year
M
amount paid out during year

l l  $52,810.72
fount to balance 113,564.76
* $166,375 48

rancp December 31. 1951 . _
RF-CAPlTt LATIONS

fneral Fund, balance 
r̂y Fund. Balance
ad and Bridge Lund, balance —•

Srmanant Improvement fund, balance 
(•fleets Salary Fund, balance 
fee and lateral road No. 1 fund, balance 
fee and Lateral road No. 2 Fund, balance 
fee and Lateral Road No. 3 Fund, balance 
pec and Lateral road No 4 fund, balance , ,
bum Co. Road Bond Sinking Fund (1946 1 Balance 
MS Special Road Bond Sinking fund, balance l.t.o .i "-
]TRF, STATE OF TEXAS. County of Lynn. Before no the und 
Iftied author? y on this day personally appealed Thomas lo ut 1 
0 Treasurer of Lynn County. Texas, who being by me duly sworn upon 
[dl>. states (that the within and foregoing report is true and cor-
u * ....................................................  Thom as Retd. County Treasurer
Worn to and subscribed before, this 15th day of January 19;>2
P*AL» Beulah I'rldmore. Clerk. Ooutf.y Court. Lynn Coun-’ • Texas

Itenil Bond Sinking ( I t t l0)
90,754 63

7 5 ,6 2 0 .8 5

$166,275.48
113.564.76

..... 3.127.80
3.861.47 
6.52 C24 
7.222.39 

. 4,96 I 1 
3.151.31 

-  - 1.016.58
4,479.17

M ake a Date
TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

C o r n e r  D ru g

Preston Smith. 39. Lubbock bus 
iness man and a former lerlMator. 
has announced his candid a y for 
State Senator from the 28th Senat 
orlul District, subject to the act
ion of the voters In ’ he Democrat 
le primaries of next summer.

Smith is the first candidate to 
announce for the newly creat ’d 28 
ill district which was cut out of the 
old 30th d ir rlcl by the reapportion 
menl of senatorial districts by the 
Texas Legislature. The new district 
is made up o f 11 count es Instead ' 
ot 24 in the old 30th district and 
comprises Crosby. Lubbock. Hock
ley. Cockran. Lynn, Yoakum. Daw 
son. Baines. Martin— and Andrews 
and Terry countba.

I Sni.Mi. a native of Williamson 
County, moved to the South Plains 
(ln 1923 with Ills parent-. He resid 
ed on a farm In Baines County un 
til entering Lamesa High School 
In 1929 After graduating from 

| La mesa high school iu 1930. he 
j moved to Lull hoik mid attended
ITex,is T x  h until he received a 
I degree in hua'nea* administration 
in 1934. While a: tending Tech 
he was employed on farms near 

'Lubbock and as a part time service 
elution employee. After grndual 
Ion. he operated his own service 
station until 1936 when he entered 
the theatre business He now owns 
and operates five theatres In Ltib 
hock and Is recognlud as one of 
■■he hading independent operat 
ors of the state.

Smith first entered politics in 
1944 when he was elected State 
Representative from the old 119 
tb district. He was twice re elec* 
ed to the office without an oppon 
ent In 1950 he made the race for 
Lieutenant Oovernor of Texas plac
ing third In a field of 12 candidat
es and polling more than 115 000

' " s ’* lo l,‘ad ,he t,ck,M ,n 68 coun

Being a business man. 1 believe 
.that the application of sound busln 
I ess methods should and must be 
.applied to the operation of 0u: 
|Mate Bovernment," Smith said

The Mate should get a dollar val 
u • for every dollar that ?. expends
not and*'*' a" d e* t;av*«*nce should 
n*>t and must not be tolerated in
the expenditures of our state

wl!h efBha'.  ° Ur * 'ate Cov«rnm ‘ m 
its Hicieney and economy |n 
Its operation. can progressive v 
move forward without additional 
state taxes. that millions ot dol 
lars In taxes could be saved with 
sound business methods and nrac 
MC"» i applied to the operation'of 
not only our State Oovernmen? h »f
•® r V :T ,,ha,,e of " Ul PolUlcal ,„b  
division within the State- 6

“ From heritage, my belief has 
always been in State and local 
rights - Smith said. "The preserv 
atlon of home rule by -.he States 
and local commulties is a funda 
mental necessity If we are to re 
main a truly united people."

. “  Having served in the leglslat
ure three terms. I feel that this 

(experience, together with '.he wide 
acquaintances over Texas will be of 
material benefit in meeting those 
problems with which the people 

'in this district are most confronted 
Those problems are many and will 
need vital at* ent ion. Among them 
are the continuation of our farm to 
market road program, a more vig 
orous soil conservation program, 
adequate provisions for the welfare 
of our old people, problems con 
fronting the growth and expans
ion of Texas Tech, as well as those 
which confront our business both 
large and small In this diff.rict.'-

Smith, during his tenure In the 
Legislature, had an Integral part 
in the passage of many Important 
measures including the leglslat 
ion enabling counties to vote bonds 
for construction of hosphals, co 
author ot the rural telephone bill 
as enacted by the special session 
of the 51st legislature, co author 
o f the constitutional amendment 
sulimit*.ed to the people and pass 
ed effecting redistricting of the 
State, author o f legislation pass 
ed hy the House requiring State 
hoards, bureaus and other agencies 
created hy the Legislature th»t 
spend Stale revenue to hold open 
meetings and notify the press In 
writing lie fore any meeting is held: 
co author of a bill requiring layalty 
oats of studetr.s and faculty at 
Slate Institutions of higher learn 
ing. and co author o f the bill Im 
proving State hospitals and special 
schools.

smith s rved as a member of the
appropriations commir.ee of the I 
"(till and 51st legislature. chair 
man of the sub committee on high 
i r education and chairman o f the 
conference committee for higher 
education In the 51st sessions

Smith is a son of Mr and Mrs 
(' K SmMi, who reside In Baines 
county He Is married to the form-' 
er Miss Inia Smith of Crosby Co 
unty and has two children, p* st 
on Michael. 11 and Jan Lauren 6

lie Is a member of the Lubbock 
Klwanis Club. Masonic Lodg% 
Khiva Shrine Temple and a steward 
and trustee In St. John*s Method 

11*4 Church of Lubbock

«nndav School at 9:43 
1»m. Supt.

A K Ollt-

Mornlng Worship 1 1 ' " e  a m 
Voting pennte service T ' t *  n m
Evening worship

-OO"—
.....7:3* p m.

dftembly of Sod

R. T. Peek, uaatnr 
Sunday School .... __ 13 a. ■ .
Morning p on n 'ii I < »  i .
Evening worship 7:30 p no

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1-reacblng service H a w

Training Union T p n
t rec.t'r wfiihlp .......7.30 p in.

Wednesday nlte
Teachers meeting ................ 7
Prayer Meeting ...........’ •39

WANTED to buy 
innk cars, highest 
B ID  l-CtiH

Fresh milk cows:

For sale: fiiNnl 
see Itoy Line

prices |m id

-**P

Fo sale: 2 residential lo 's In 
Ledbetter

sale. l-rieis 
Stephen', lit

r e a s o n a b le .  
O* Donnell

IU. I mile E. Iloundup

FOR SAI E

WiM) (It • ro, • *  m s . . .  ... ----------
lake, good Improvements, two 
Inch wells, full pipe. REA. school 
bus and mail route. Four miles 
from small town. 15 miles west of 
Plalnview. $12000 loan. 4 per cent 
Intereat on or before. A money 
maker. $157.50 per acre

Have several unimproved quart 
eta and halves, wheat on most of 
it that goes with purchase o f land. 
Priced from $J00 to $159 per acre 
loca-ed northwest of Earth. Texas 

Also have several well improved 
farms near Plainvlew

See us If you want to buy or sell

J. GORDON NIX

117 Southeast Mill St.

ITtone 2101 W  Plalnview

FILM MENU

L Y N N
j !! 

DRIVE IN

R E X
Show Startt 7 09 p m

BOX o m n s  OPEN*: «  Wi Box Office Opana 6:65

SHOW MTARTH: 7:«U
Frl. and Bat. Mat Feb.

ADMD4NIOX
lit  and '2nd

Hcotly Beckett and Jimmy
Lydoa In

Ydulla M r  t hi HI 0c C orkey of Gasoline
Alley

rtium. and Fri. Jan. 81. Feb 1 *a». t i le  Feb. 2nd
Farley liranger, Mlu-lly Winter* Jon Hall and Marie

In Mindsor In

Behave Yourself
Hurricane Island

Sun. and Mon. Feb. 8 and
Cartoon ami ( 4th

Edmond O'Brian and Dean
logger In

Saturday Feh . '2nd Warpath
Tim Holt and Hiilutrd Martin In

Hot Lead)
Tnea. Feh. Ath 

Wayne Mnrrtu and l*re ton
Fiwtrr In

Alao Dlxxy KUty, Fire Hou*e
3 Ive Big Gusher

Mnn. Feb. Hrd

Boliert l umniingt and Terry 
Moore

r In

The Barefoot Mailmen

Wed. and Tltur. Feb. 0, 7 
Bud Abbott and 1 nu 

t ’natello In

Coming Around The
ll*o  Cartoon • t omnl»

i Mountain

Wo invito you to coma by and uso our now

SPRING BETTERICK pattern book: also many 
beautiful linos of chambrays and broadcloth

T h «r « ’»  Always Something Naw At

& 04fd tA t*u i ‘b a siie ty  <£ta*e

Last BIG W EEK
Dresses 1-2 off

All good clean stock: beautiful value

Suits 1-2 off
Unbelievable values: your pick_______

Men pants1-3of

Skirts 1-3 off
These will move fast: hurry and get 
your pick ________

lcSa le  Shoes
Ladies shoes: buy one pair at reg. 
price and choose a 2nd pair for 1 c 
Bring a friend and share the cost.

Kids Shoes
Grouped t .  soil at S h  J b 4 » J b * S _

Ladies coats 1-2
Marked down to sell at below 

Wholesale at 1-2 price

CHILDREN COATS 1-2 PRICE

CHILDREN DRESSES 1-2 Price

mer/s hats l-4ol
$10 hats at S7.50 otc

MEN S SOCKS,
50c selle/4, 35c or 3 for ST 

75c values on sale at 55c or 2 for S

SPORT SHIRTS
1-3 off reg. price___

Bovs shirts
Don't miss these bargains

Anklets, all sizes end colors, 39c 
49c values on sale 29c or 4 for $1

to

Men^ ties
Buy one and get ONE F R E E

Ladies hose
All sixes end colors 99c pair, or 3 
pairs for $2.75 ___________
This sale is STORE WIDE: hundred 
of other items on sale at even biggs 
bargains. We’ve gone crosr !!!■ an 
are giving things aw a*. Th
100,000th customer at sale will get 
deed from Thompsoe's
Come early so yoo woof have 
stand in line outside

T h o m p s o n 's Toggeiy



SCANNING THE WEEK S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Eisenhower's Political Statement 
Causes Stir in Republican Circles

POLITICS__Gen. Dwight Eisenhower has made a statement that
many political observers say clarifies his political intentions. It has also , 
caused a great stir in Republican circles The general said, in effect, 
that he would not make any pre-convention fight for the GOP presidential 
nomination. He added, however, that he has always been a Republican 
and that he would probably accept a clear cut call to political leadership 
which is the duty of every American.

Eisenhower’s statement was made after he was put on something of 
a spot during a recent news conference by Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge.

during which the senator announced 
he was placing the general’s name ; 
on the New Hampshire Republican 
ballot.

Before Lodge's news conference. 
Eisenhower had repeatedly refused
to make any comment on his nnltioM 
aspirations. By continued silence, he 
would have let it be known, in a nega
tive manner, that he was willing to 
take the Republican nomination. 
While his statement was not as clear 
as some would have liked, it was 
noted that the general did not request 
his name held off the New Hampshire j 

ballot. Eisenhower has assumed a 
unique, if somewhat confusing, posi- | 
tion in American politics in the eyes | 
of the average home town voter.

Almost as startling as Senator 
Lodge's maneuvering and Eisen- I 
hower's statement, was the announce- j 
ment by The New York Times, one of 
America's oldest and most influen- 
cial newspapers, that it would sup
port the general “ enthusiastically”  if 

he becomes a candidate for President. The newspaper has supported 
GOP presidential candidates only twice in the past 20 years.

Said The Times in a lead editorial: "W e have given our support on 
those occasions to the Democratic candidate essentially because we were 
reluctant to trust the Republican party on issues of foreign policy and 
because we believe these issues to be the decisive issues of the cam
paign, towering high above all domestic issues—for the clear and suffi
cient reason that without a sound and courageous foreign policy the 
safety, the prosperity, even the very independence of this nation would 
be endangered.

“ In General Eisenhower we have a man who shares this conviction. 
We are confident that he would be able to lead even the laggards among 
his fellow Republicans away from isolation and toward world resoonsi- 
bility.”

KOREA— The Korean peace talks settled down to a series of name 
calling, bitterness, and increasing suspicion. Although some progress 
has been made toward peace during the long months of talking, it is be
coming more evident that a final and lasting peace can not be secured in 
such an atmosphere.

The Russians, meanwhile, indicated they wanted a greater voice in 
the talks to settle a war they don’t even recognize, by asking for a meet- |
ing of the United Nations security council to consider the armistice ne- 1 
gotiations The proposal was rejected at once by the United States, Great 
Britain and France. American officials said such a session—where 
Russia has a veto—would worsen the prospect of peace in Korea by
bringing political issues into the negotiations.

ECONOMY— Charles E. Wilson, director of defense mobilization, 
has predicted a severe pinch in civilian goods for the first three months 
of this year The prediction was made in Wilson's annual report of re
armament under the national emergency program.

He predicted: (1) Materials for consumer goods in general in the 
first three months of 1952 are sharply reduced from the levels of the 
first quarter of 1951. On the basis of present calculat.ons the second - 
quarter allotments will be even tighter; (2) Requirements of the mili
tary and atomic-energy programs for most materials will either continue 
at the same levels throughout 1952 or rise slightly; (3) After military 
and atomic energy needs are met in such strategic materials as steel, 
aluminum, and copper, the material remaining will be divided between 
industrial expansion, consumer goods, public services, limited export 
requirements, and stockpiling.

As for the past year, Wilson termed it one of great progress, but 
said more could have been accomplished.

G E N ER AL E ISENHOW ER

CHURCHILL— Winston Churchill, who will go down in history as 
one of the great men of our times, arrived in the United States for a 
senes of huddles with President Truman and top military brass. Mr. 
Churchill's agenda was almost as magnificent as his personal appear
ance. It included everything from 
economic aid to plans for joint de
fense of the west.

The key to the talks was quickly re
vealed when President Truman met 
the 77-year-old Prime Minister at a 
Washington airport. Said the Presi
dent: " I  can't tell you when I have 
had more pleasure than I have this 
morning in welcoming you as a visi
tor to the United States of America.”
Replied Mr. Churchill, with the force 
and clarity of the Roosevelt days:
“ We have only to go along together, 
each doing loyally his best to under
stand the other's point of view . . . 
and we shall find ourselves safe at 
the end of the road.”

There followed a series of meetings 
between the President a n d  Mr.
Churchill, and Mr. Churchill and top 
military brass. The complete results 
of these talks may not be known for 
years, but it is evident they have re
sulted in closer cooperation between the two countries. Churchill, no 
doubf, has received assurances of economical help so badly needed by 
Great Britain. Whether or not Britain will join in the European defense 
army with greater enthusiasm than previously indicated has not been 
announced. Most observers believed that was one of the Prime Min
ister’s bargaining points.

WINSTON CHURCHILL

SCANDALS— The second session of the 82nd congress had been in 
session just a few hours when it became evident the nation is in for 
more months of spectacular investigation.

In the senate and house there were committees and subcommittees 
in every comer screaming for more investigations of corruption in high 
places, income tax frauds, murder, and underworld activities. It was 
evident, too, that there would be more investgations of Communists in 
government and defense industries.

Meanwhile, Attorney General J. Howard McGrath continues his new 
offensive against organized crime in the nation. McGrath's drive started 
after Treasury department agents swooped down on suspected narcotic 
offenders and arrested more than 500 persons.

It was evident the two drives were a part of the administration’s 
announced plan to clean up crime and graft. But in the eyes of most 
home towners, the administration's campaign is a little like locking the 
barn door after the horse has been stolen.

F A R M  F .IT C T I O S  S T R A T E G Y

Democrats May Stand
According to reports circulating 

around Washington, the adminis
tration is unlikely to change its 
farm policy in the face of the ap
proaching presidential campaign. 
The strategy, observers are report
ing, will be to concentrate on the 
claim that a Republican victory in 
1952 would endanger existing bene
fits of the farm program, and side
tracking any controversial issues

Pat on Farm Policy
that might arise.

Democratic advisors point out 
that the plan worked well in 1944 
and 1948. In 1949 the administra
tion pushed the Brannan plan which 
would have made much greater use 
of federal subsidies to maintain 
agricultural prosperity. National 
farm organizations put up stiff re
sistance to the plan md it failed to 
get approval of the congress.

OPERATIO N  U N IT Y

Europe Is Weary of Eternal W ar 
But Wary of Forming Alliances

By Farnham F. Dudgeon 
(Editor's note: This is one of a 

series of artlc'es prepared by 
the Editor of Western Newsna- 
per Union while on a reporting 
trip through Europe and the 
Near East.)
Weary and wary.
That’s a two-word diagnosis of 

Patient Europe's condition as the 
war fever mounts, recedes, and 
climbs again.

These countries are weary of 
war.

They are wary of alliance* that 
might lead to another war.

Like Americans, these people 
would like to be left alone to “ plow 
the fields” . But unlike Americans, 
all they need do is look out across 
their fields, to see the massed 
forces of the Russian military ma
chine aligned along the Iron Cur
tain.

In face of such a disheartening 
picture how has it been possible 
for the free world to effect any
unity whatsoever in its political 
and military organizations? What 
force binds century-old nationalis
tic enemies together?

"Old time religion”  is a pretty 
good answer.

Ike Is the Key
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, key 

figure in both the political organ
ization that is the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and its mili
tary arm, SHAPE, has been tramp
ing up and down Europe for nine 
months now with the zeal and much 
of same spiritual vigor of some 
of our legendary American evan
gelists.

In fact, he told us in his European 
headquarters that he had, indeed, 
been tagged as “ another Billy Sun
day” . He is willing, he added, to 
accept the designation because it 
is his firm conviction that the only 
way in which the free countries 
can survive is by creating a unity 
which is based on a spiritual ap
peal direct to the hearts of men.
- To emphasize this point. General 
Eisenhower said:

“ Military might Is the product 
and not the sum of spiritual 
strength, economic health and mili
tary power. If  any factor is re
duced to zero, the product of the 
three becomes zero.”

Spark of Hepe
Eisenhower's "right-hand” . Chief 

of Staff Gen. Albert M. Gruenther. 
echoed this same philosophy in his 
briefings. Lieut. Gen. Lauris Nor- 
stad. commander of Allied Air 
Forces Central Europe, told us at 
his Fontainebleau headquarters, 
that in the year he had been in 
Europe he had seen a kindling of 
“ the spark of reviving hope” . He 
believes that the reviving hope is 
coming from the inspiration Euro
peans are getting from the feeling 
of collective security created by 
the cooperative military and politi
cal efforts of the United States. 
Everywhere in the SHAPE com
mand yiu find this spirit.

But, of course it takes more than 
inspiration to mass the forces of 
the free world. What is the nature 
of the organization we have in 
Europe today, and how does it 
function?

Treaty Is Foundation
Foundation stone of this struc

ture is the North Atlantic Treaty, 
ratified by the United States Sen
ate in July 1949. In this treaty, the 
signatory nations agree that an 
armed attack against ona or more 
of them shall be considered an 
attack against all. And they pledge 
themselves to a continuance of 
self-help and mutual aid for the 
purpose of developing their indi

vidual and joint capacity to resist 
aggression.

This treaty sets up NATO, which 
stands for North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. Member nations are 
Belgium, Canada, D e n m a r k .  
France. Iceland, Italy, Luxemburg. 
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, 
United Kingdom, and United States.

The announced object of the 
North Atlantic community of na
tions is to preserve peace through 
strength—by building up the powers 
of the free world to a point where 
no aggressor will be bold enough 
to strike.

To build up such a power, NATO, 
of course, had to develop a mili
tary force, and at the Brussels con
ference in December 1950, the 
members agreed on plans for build
ing this force. The result is the 
greatest cooperative effort in his
tory to create a joint army in 
peacetime for the prevention of 
war.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower was 
designated supreme commander 
for the integrated army, and other 
top positions were filled by officers 
of the different member nations, 
who work together as a team.

Headquarters are located near 
Pans, France, and the command 
is designated by the initials 
SHAPE: Supreme Headquarters 
Allied Powers Europe.

NATO Countries Cooperate
It was at this headquarters that 

we heard from General Eisenhower 
and his chief of staff, General A1 
Gruenther, just what their prob
lems were with regard to the build
ing up of this force, and a summary 
of some of the solutions which they 
were using to meet the complicated 
situations.

All of the countries belonging to 
NATO are expected to do every
thing possible to build their own de
fenses. America's contribution is 
made through the Mutual Defense 
Assistance Program—MDAP, which 
bolsters economical potential and 
actual military strength with funds, 
equipment and technical assist
ance

These funds and this assistance
are not confined to our NATO part
ners. Other free nations such as 
Yugoslavia, Turkey. Greece, and 
Italy share in MDAP programs.

The combined efforts are aimed 
at building for SHAPE, in the 
shortest possible time, forces of 
sufficient strength to deter aggres
sion.

Our strategy then is to attempt 
to deter aggression with a show of 
military power. Russia seems to 
understand that kind of talk. But 
the big question remaining is 
whether or not we can build our 
forces fast enough to create the 
desired stalemate. A discussion of 
the problems connected with reach
ing this objective follows in a sub
sequent article in this series.

Pilot Lunches at Farm 
Attar Ntar-Miss Crash

SALEM, Ore.—An Air Force pilot, 
Lt. Clarence Burke, bailed out of 
his flaming F-51 and then accepted 
the calm invitation to lunch in a 
farm home that was almost de
stroyed by his crashing aircraft.

He parachuted to safety from 3,- 
000 feet and then ran to the spot 
where the plane crashed. The only 
damage was done by a wing tip that 
punched a hole in the roof. The 
plane exploded in the yard. Mrs. 
James Jackson calmly invited the 
lieutenant to lunch—and he ac
cepted.

GRASSROOTS

*

ACROSS
1. Pant 
6. Thick.

stout cord 
0 External 

seed
covering 

10. Blunders 
is. Not fresh 
12. Projection 

on a gear
wheel

14. Exclama
tion

18. Simpleton
17. Japanese 

porgy
18. Support 
20. Writing

pads
S3. Opiate 
25. Tailor's 

smoothing 
irons

2«. Writing fluid
28. Gun (.slang)
29. One of the 

Graces
32. Declare 

for score 
(Pinochle)

35 Chafed
37. Perish
38. A red dye
39. Slight taste
41. Thoron 

( abbr.)
42. Bamboo

like grasses
43. Sports
47. Largest 

continent
48. One who 

mixes Icing
49. Descry 
60. Basque-

like caps

DOWN
1. Glean
i. Constella

tion
3 Fodder vat
4. Fold over, 

as cloth
5 Soak flax
6. Province In 

Ecuador
7. Objected
8. Landed 

property
11. Vended
13. Sibilant 

aound
18. Cigarette 

(slang)
19. Innocent

21 Marsh
22 Rich, fsrtile 

soil
24 Insect
27. Young cat
29. At a 

distance
30. Watchers 

for the 
Corgons
(Myth.)

31. Copper 
money 
(Rom )

S3. Measures of 
capacity

34. Lairs
38. Thumb, 

Anger or toe

40 Rodent 
(So. Am.)

43. Slope
44. Speak 
48. Hebrew

letter

THE

FICTION

CORNER

FELIX AND MARY
ly  Richard Hill Wilkinson

FELIX  felt somewhat like the man 
who said there was no use run

ning after a street car once you'd 
caught it. Mary Snell, after two 
years of courtship on Felix's part, 
had finally given in and said sh* 
would marry him. When Mary Snell 

— — — I s a i d  “ Yea”  or

3 881...*. "N o ,"  ahe meant• M Inins „Yet„ or „No ..
Fiction Felix knew It.

too. He knew the 
battle was won. Mary had said 
"Y es .”  and that settled it. Nothing 
could change her mind.

Mary wanted to set a date for the 
wedding, but Felix suggested wait
ing a while. The fact is. he wanted 
a chance to catch his breath. He 
wanted, as the story books put it, 
to have one last fling before becom
ing a BenedictSo Felix, without saying a 

word to any one, packed a bag 
and set off for Cedar Springs. 
The first Mary knew about It 
was a letter which she received 
from the Springs signed by 
Felix.
In part, the letter said: “ X am 

combining a short business trip with 
some deep-set fishing. Please do 
not worry about me, darling, as I 
will be home shortly, and we will 
make plans for the wedding.”

Felix did not mention that on the 
deep-sea fishing trip he had met a 
party of young folks, including a 
very attractive red-headed girl 
named Nan.

In fact, Felix had such a nice time 
during the next few days that he 
decided to prolong his visit. Which 
he did, writing Mary Snell to this 
effect. Mary replied that she was 
glad he was having such a good 
time and getting rested. She, of 
course, was busy making plans for

Felix did not mention that 
he had met an attractive red
head named Nan.

the wedding. She went on to give the 
town gossip, including the fact that 
Paul Strachey was spending a few 
days in town.

Who. wrote Felix In his next let
ter, was Paul Strachey?

He could tell by Mary's reply that 
she was surprised that he didn't 
know Paul Strachey.

Felix wrote he still didn’t know 
who Paul Strachey was, but wasn't 
Paul surprised to know that Mary 
was engaged? He, Felix, inciden
tally, was spending another week 
at the Springs, on account, of 
course, of business.

Mary wrote that she hoped his 
business wouldn’t keep him away 
too long. The taxpayers had voted 
to build a new school house, and 
Paul Strachey was still in town.

Felix replied that he had thought 
Paul Strachey was only staying a 
few days, and the weather was not 
very good at the Springs and he 
thought he would come home pretty 
soon.

Local Government Is as Extravagant as National
Mary wrote that she hoped he 

would come home soon, and Paul 
Strachey was still in town because 
he had decided to extend his visit.

By Wright A. Patterson
T WONDER if in your to\.i^ where- 
A ever it may be, you are experi
encing aa I am in my town, an 
ever-increasing tax burden, that is 
hard to account for. It is an in
creased burden that comes either 
in the form of an increased tax rate, 
an increased valuation on real 
estate, or a new form of taxes.

I recall the time, not so long 
ago, when the town gathered up 
the garbage from the town 
homes at no cost to the home 
owners. Then the city officials 
found they were overlooking a 
bet. Some other town was charg
ing a special tax for snch a serv
ice, and a tax of 50 cents a 
month for each home was added 

' for that aervice to meet a need 
for increased revenue. The need 
has passed, but the tax is still 
being collected.
The town needed a new well from 

which to pump the town s water. It 
needed the money with which to drill 
such a well. A supposedly temporary 

. water tax was levied for the pur- 
1 pose. The well was long since paid 
I for, but that tax has not been re- 
1 pealed. A town sales tax was added 

to the state's sales tax, and it is 
still being collected, though the 
purpose for which it was levied has 

| passed.
Some yeeri, I feel the county end 

toun attestors, in o r d e r  to product 
the drmeuded increeie. in revenue 
simply tube e selected lit! end guest 
st how much inertest eech will stem! 
without too much of e howl. This 
jeer I em sure I wet e victim on both

Util. With no rteson. I wet niched lor 
o materiel inertest on both the county 
end town less bills. Because of that. I 
em bowltng, but I realize it it t oting, 
mol bowling the! oilers the reel solu
tion, end at the next county end town 
elecliotu I, lor one. will do the needed 
toting end register my protest about 
those lex increases.

We do a lot of complaining about 
the increased taxes of the federal 
government, but we do little or noth
ing about these close-to-home spend
ers. They are proportionately as bad 
as Washington. Can we not find 
those who will find ways to save, 
as well as ways to spend, or do we 
try to find them? The tax burden, 
national, state, county and town has 
gone far beyond the limit.

If the police would give tickets 
to the speeding drivers, the fines 
assessed would help to pay the 
cost of my home-town goverr- 
ment as well as stop the speed
ing. I f  the fines collected could 
go to pay police salaries it might 
make a difference.

In my town and my county the 
total of new homes have added 
heavily to the total of tax valua
tion, but not enough to satisfy 
the Bpenders in both town and 
county governments.

— * —
A few weeks ago I was attending

a noon-day luncheon of one of the 
town’* service cluba. The speaker 
of the day was talking about "Youth 
Service.’ ’ He illustrated with a brief 
story in which a mother of an 
adolescent son was lecturing him on 
the need for curbing his activities

during his adolescent years. The 
boy replied by expressing tr wish. 
“ Mother,”  he said, "the one thing 
I wish for more than anything else, 
is to get through the adolescent 
years, and Into the years of adult- 
ery.

Just at that moment there broke
into the room a bevy of high schrol 
students, boys and girls of the senior 
class of the community high school. 
The girls, all too scantily clad, 
danced through the room, leaving 
the imprint of lip stick on the tops 
of several bald heads, and arrayed 
themselves on the stage, where they 
gave that man and boy audience an 
exhibition of tap dancing and high 
kicking, much to the edification of 
both men and boys.

It was an answer to that adoles
cent boy’s wish. We are prone to 
bewail the delinquency of youth, and 
then we encourage some of it by 
such undraped display of the com
munity's daughters as was given at 
that service club luncheon.

What is there in our high school 
curriculum that calls for such dis
play? Certainly it is not the teach
ing of culture or feminine modesty. 
Whatever it is, it would be well to 
discontinue the study, and so dis
continue the encouragement of at 
least one form of youth delinquency. 
Let us get back to grandmother's 
days and ways.

— * —
It would seem that old people 

never die, they just drift into and 
stay on the relief rolls. In 1934 
they numbered 235,000 In 1951 the 
number had grown to 2,700,000.

•THE next day Felix returned to 
*  Dalevale. /

By the time his train pulled In 
he had stopped thinking about Nan 
and was pondering on Strachey.

“ Oh. Felix !”  Mary Snell ex
claimed when he phoned. “ I ’m 
so glad yon've come. I had an 
appointment with Paul, hot i'll 
cancel it, of course.”
Felix immediately rushed over to 

Mary Snell's house and asked her 
how plans for the wedding were 
coming along. Mary hedged.

“ Well,”  she said, “ when did you 
want to get married, Felix?"

Black suspicion leaped into Felix's 
mind. He controlled himself with 
an effort. "I was thinking,”  he re
marked casually, "that we might 
surprise everybody by doing what 
they don’ t expect. I mean, let's pop 
off tonight and get married.”  

“ Tonight!" gasped Mary Snell. 
“ You mean, you don't want to?”  

said Felix.
Mary considered. Her face bright

ened. “ All right!*' she said. “ Let’s !"
"Now ,”  said Felix, after the cere

mony and they were well on their 
way to the seashore for a honey
moon, “ will you kindly explain 
about this guy Paul Strachey, Ha! 
If I hadn’t come home I'll bet you 
would have eloped with him.”  

Mary giggled. "Oh, Felix, dar
ling, that was a little joke of mine. 
There really never was a Paul 
Strachey. I merely wanted to make 
sure that folks In town weren't dis
illusioned about me. 1 mean, when 
Mary Snell says ‘Yes,’ she mean* 
Ye*.' See?”

m s-.
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Dresses Macle at Home Gin Achieve Professional Look
B y Ertta H aley

PLANNING to make a dross? Was 
the Inst one you made a suc

cess or u:d it fall short of expecta
tions in spite of the material and 
expense to which you went?

If the flatter is the case, then it’s 
high time to stop puttering around 
in an amateurish way and pay at
tention to the difference between 
“ something that just covers you”  
and a flattering dress that looks as 
though you’d been melted into it.

Most common mistake which is 
frequently made by the not-too-ad- 
vanced seamstress is the failure to 
be realistic about figure faults. A 
woman hates to think her hips 
spread more than the ideal measure
ment on a pattern, or that her upper 
arms are flabby or something else 
of the kind. These are the usual 
Causes of ill-fitting dresses, and con
sequently the dress only points up 
figure faults.

Perhaps you’re one of the thou
sands of women who have not given 
it ang thought before, but almost 
every feminine figure has distinct 
variations such as differences be
tween the left and right sides of the 
hust. hip and shoulder measure
ments.

Chances are that if you neglect to 
recognize these facts in your own 
figure and thus make the proper pat
tern adjustments, you will do away 
with one of the primary reasons for 
making your own clothes, that of a 
perfectly fitted garment.

Perfection of figure is almost an 
impo«s:bility to achieve, but a per
fectly fitted dress is within every
one’s reaclf With little adjustments 
here and there, figure faults are 
minimized so as to be almost non
existent.

Cut io u n  on taunt toss listings . . .

Follow Basle Rules 
For Successful Dress

Once you’re aware of your own 
individual figure faults, you're 
ready to proceed with the steps 
necessary to turning out a truly 
professional-like dressmaking job.

For instance, it's wise to provide 
generous seam allowance from un
derarm to waistline for sleeve ac
tion. This will also keep bodice de
tails toward the center front as in
dicated on p a t t e r n  instruction 
charts.

Just in case you've been skipping 
some dressmaking details like press
ing after basting and sewing scams 
on a machine, you’ll find out that 
this step also helps in turning out 
better jobs. This avoids puckering 
and helps eliminate inaccuracies.

If possible, use a pressing cloth 
that's chemically treated to force 
steam into seams when a little 
water is sprinkled on the cloth's

Dressmaking Aid

One of the easiest ways to de
tect figure faults qu*ckly is to 
use a thermoplastic dress form 
twin molded to your own figure 
to use at dressmaking sessions. 
It will enable you to make pat
tern adjustments readily and 
thus turn out garments which 
are figure flattering. At the 
same time It cuts dr>wn on time 
needed to "try  on" the dress in 
the making.

top surface. With a pressing cloth 
you can escape ugly pressing marks 
and stains.

Another aid to dressmaking suc
cess is the use of a thermoplastic 
dress form which is really a twin of 
your figure With this form, you can 
take accurate measurements all on 
your own, and then by adjusting the 
pattern to the form, you'll find it's 
easy to turn out garments that pro
vide figure flattery.

Countless try-ons can be elim
inated with the use of the form, and 
thus time is actually saved. You 
need no h e l p  in pinning hems, 
seams or many of the other dress
making steps which require the help 
of an extra person.

When you pin-fit the pattern to 
the thermoplastic form, be certain 
to pin all darts and tucks as shown 
on the pattern. Eliminating just one 
of them may throw off the line of 
the pattern completely.

and fashion ligure-tUstenng clothes.

Have your Dress 
Fitting but Comfortable

When fitting the back bodice.

-ONCE OVER-

Belated Support for Suspenders
-By H. I. Phillips—

#,TF a man wants to drop his,gal- 
*  luses of his own free will it is 

okay. But let it never be done by 
edict!”  This is our battle cry for 
1952, as a result of recent suspend
ers and suspenders' buttons dispute 
on top national levels. The great 
importance of suspenders in Amer
ican life got national attention 
through a Congressman's charge, 
later denied, that a typical example 
of government waste was the at
tachment of his suspender buttons 
to every soldier’s pants despite an 
army regulation forbidding sus
penders. Army replied by saying 
suspenders were regular GI ration 
and the only requirement was that 
they be covered by a jacket. We 
think the critical Congressman was 
overlooking the extent to which 
morale is sustained by suspender 
buttons.

• • •
A belt Is merely a sustaining 

Influence. Suspenders are a 
part of the great American 
pioneer tradition. Whether or 
not the army Interfered with 
suspenders, we would fight any 
move to cut the buttons. They 
have tremendous psychological 
value. Suspenders are an Amer
ican institution. They carry the 
spirit of the trail blazer, the 
woodsman, the conqueror of 
wildernesses, the builders of a 
nation. Can you fancy Daniel 
Boone, Zebulon Pike, Colonel 
Fremont, Kit Carson, The Forty- 
Niners, the lads at Sutters Mill, 
the hardy guys treking through 
the Yukon, without suspenders?
Is it possible to picture Abe 
I-Incoln putting full dependence 
on a belt?

• • •
The covered , wagons groaning 

through-forests end across prairies 
were part of a strictly Suspenders- 
and-Suspenders-Button Sags. They 
were never sure just where the 
tnjuns and the wild beasts wers. 

%

But the pioneers always knew where 
the suspender buttonr were. The 
course of American history could 
have been altered by a sudden dis
covery those buttons had been cut 
out in the interests of economy. 
Dodge City, the Abilene Trail, the 
Klondike, the conquest of the West, 
the first railroad rails across this 
nation to California, Bill Cody hunt
ing the buffalo, etc., etc., were not 
belt projects. They were 100 per 
cent suspender triumphs. Rocke
feller starting in a country store, 
Hank Ford slaving over his first 
auto, the Wright Brothers struggling 
in a bicycle shop to make their 
dream of the cirplane come true 
were suspender men. They may 
even have worn both suspenders and 
a belt. Some of our sturdiest Amer
icans have been conservative and 
not above certain cautions.

• • •
"In  moments like t h i s ,  

Jimmy, I keep getting the Idea 
I should have been one of the 
Andrews Sisters,”  Helen Trau- 
bel, famous opera star on the 
Durante program . . . Russia 
now says It Invented the auto 
away back in 1752 . • . Yeah, it 
had the engine in the rear, 
the car ran, upside down and 
the bumpers were equipped with 
detachable razor blades.

It is now announced that elec
tricity can be produced from 
the atom, which means it will 
one day run the icebox, the dish
washer, the electric toaster, 
etc. . . • This will ultimately 
bring •  charge from Moscow 
that our refrigerator is engaged 
In • plot.

How great If all the atom 
bomba

Which all the world fears 
most

Should w ind np m aking lee- 
cubes and

Jaat keeping us In toast!

allow about one inch slack in the 
pattern from neck down to the cen
ter back to the waist. This will allow 
for arm movement when the gar
ment is cut. Also allow a little slack 
around the arms’ eye for arm move
ment.

If your pattern is too long waist- 
ed for the form which is the twin of 
your figure, take a horizontal tuck 
in the pattern between the side 
seam notch and the dart on the 
pattern that allows for bust fullness.

When the pattern is too short 
waisted for the form, slash pattern 
and insert a strip of tissue paper 
for the extra length required.

Waistlines on patterns are some
times too large for the wearer, while 
at other times they are too small. In 
this ease, never let out or take in 
the bodice darts as this will alter 
the original line of the pattern. 
Merely make a small tapering dart 
to decrease the pattern or a slight 
slash filled out with tissue paper 
to increase the pattern size.

If you have made pattern adjust
ments on the bodice of the pattern, 
the same alterations should be made 
at the waistline of the skirt. In this 
way you can continue to coordinate 
all the pattern markings which are 
the actual sewing guide.

After the fabric has been cut ac
cording to an adjusted pattern, 
baste all darts and seams. Put the 
garment on the dress form, right 
side out, and check for fit.

On regular hems, tape may be 
used for the finishing edge. You’ ll 
find that this is easier to sew than 
the dress material, and it will give 
a nicely finished edge r.nd also 
avoids the turning of fabric which 
mav be difficult.

Select Flattering 
Length in Hemline

The dress should be almost fin
ished before the hem is pinned. 
Make certain that all side seams 
are sewed and if the dress has a 
belt, use this before pinning the 
hem, as it may lift the dress slight
ly higher.

Current dress lengths may or may 
not be flattering to you. If they are 
not, then select one closest to the 
length now worn and use this on 
your dress. Expert designers do not 
insist on a hard and fast rule for 
length, as long as trend is observed.

If you have a dress of flattering 
length, try this on your form to 
use as a guide for the hemline of 
the new dress.

It ’s easy to pin hem marking in 
with a dress form since you need 
only place one end of the ruler to 
the floor, and place the pins at what
ever measurement you want for the 
dress. Cut off only enough for a 
proper hem. This is usually two inch
es. but on a flared skirt that ;s 
very full, the hem is just turned 
under enougn to make a very nar
row hem.

Careful Sewing 
Increases Value

Suppose that you have made a 
well-fitting dress. You'll like wear
ing it because of the compliments 
received as well as the comfort it 
gives in the wearing.

Garments like this are v< rn often. 
It will pay you to take special care 
in sewing carefully so that you'll 
get the utmost in wear and value. 
Many women say that their best- 
liked garments often don't wear 
long enough'

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Two Types —Givers and Takers
" T  IKE MANY ANOTHER useless

“  and superfluous old woman I 
am supposed to live happily with 
my married children,”  Margery 
Humber of Roanoke writes me, in 
a sad letter. " I  am 56, widowed, 
and not very strong, and with my 
one son lost in Korea,”  her letter 
goes on. “ Only recently has the 
tragedy of growing old impressed 
me. After 24 happy married years, 
when my life seemed to be all love 
and protection, I find that I have 
lost home, husband, son, financial 
security, and that I don't belong 
anywhere.

Only A Servant
“ My daughters are darlings, but 

both have small homes and small 
families. Grandma is always wel
come, but Grandma has been for 
so long entitled to a home of her 
own, with the dignity and independ
ence that goes with it, that she can
not somehow accept the situation as 
permanent. It is hard to be a serv
ant In a daughter's house when you 
have had good servants for many 
years in your own.

“ Only the old woman herself 
knows how hard it is to be recon
ciled to this change. I might live 
in my daughter’s houses for 10 
years; 1 would still be a guest. I 
would still be unable to ask an old 
friend to dinner; I would still be 
sharing a room and bathroom with 
small granddaughter who would 
like very -’ iuch to have it for her
self; I would still eat meals plan
ned and timed to please the man 
of the house.

", , ,  II hat shall I do? . . .

"These may not seem important 
things, but there are hundreds of 
others, and they all add up to being 
in the way, always breaking up the 
younger people’s plans. If they 
have guests they, of course, include 
my place at the dinner table, but I 
don’ t belong there, and am much 
happier sharing the children's half
past-five meal.

“ Oh, I love both daughters, re
spect and admire both sons-in-law, 
and adore the five girls and one 
boy who are my grandchildren. But 
I can’t feel settled in either family, 
and my very modest income of a 
thousand a year seems to be shrink
ing to practically nothing. 1 can
not plan an independent establish
ment. Illness had made serious 
inroads on whatever we possessed; 
my younger daughter was for years 
a polio case, and my husband's final 
illness lasted for 14 months. After 
he went, little was left. What shall 
I do?”

Not Old At All
What shall you do, Margery? Well, 

in the first place don't call yourselt 
old. At 56 you might well have 20 
useful years ahead of you. But that 
usefulness will have to be on other 
terms than the happy, protected 
usefulness you have known as a 
homemaker, a loved wife and 
mother.

I f you can think of yourself as 
giving now, rather than taking, you 
will have made the first step toward

n E =
IntfmflmTl ImionB

Sunday School Lessen* Wj/fij
BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCR IPTUR E Luke 7:36-50. 
D EVO TIO N AL R E A D IN G  P u lm  32.

Understanding
Lesson for February 3, 1952

Dr. Foreman

happiness. W o m e n  whose live* 
have reached this point seem to 
have divided themselves into two 
definite types, the givers and the 
takers.

Others do what I hope you will do. 
find a job somewhere, where you 
will be welcomed with open arms.

For example. I know a woman 12 
years older than you, who gets a 
comfortable room and bath in a big 
institution and a hundred dollars 
a month, for the pleasant work of 
opening great wet boxes of flowers 
every morning, and filling some 200 
vase* for the restaurant tables.

I know a woman of 82 who sits 
in a sunny bay window quietly 
mending sheets and towels in a 
hotel; she gets $10 a day.

During the last war 1 quite acci
dentally got myself a job in a res
taurant. 1 helped a burdened wait
ress through a door into the hidden 
horrors of a crowded pantry, and 
with a skill bom of a half-century 
of practice began to scrape, pile, 
rinse systematically, until there 
were no more dishes on the floor 
and no more trays cascading sticky 
cutlery over the tables, and until 
half the overworked girls who came 
and went were finding time to put 
an arm about me asd give me a hug 
of appreciation.

These Spiders, 
Yaks Live High

Earth's Top Altitude 
Supports Animal Life

p O U R  MILES HIGH and more, 
the earth's loftiest permanent in

habitants are small black spiders 
that eat each other to stay alive.

These are the champions in life's 
grimmest battle for survival. They 
struggle against thin air and bitter 
cold, against snow, ice, and barren 
rock, on the storm-swept slopes of 
the world's highest mountains 

Altitude chokes/ off human settle
ment and then vegetation, before 
animals give up their struggle. • 

What are the world's highest land 
animals? Scientists who have re
turned from attempting to climb 29,- 
002-foot Mount Everest tell of tiny 
cannibalistic spiders hopping from 
ice crevices and rock niches at 
22,000 to 23,000 feet. There the at
mospheric pressure is less than 
half that at sea level, and all plant 
life stops 4,000 feet below.

No one knows what makes the 
great splayed footprints ;*■. the snow 
which several Everest expeditions 
have seen high above the tr-*»line. 
Tibetan porters and the Sherpa 
tribesmen of the Himalayas ascribe 
them to the feared “ Metch kangmi”  
translated by British mountaineers 
as “ Abominable Snowmen,”  a 30- 
year-old Everest legend.

Whatever the fact ar fancy of 
such unknown mountain creatures, 
animals do exist near or above the 
line of permanent snow in the 
mighty Himalayas. These include 
the ghostly snow leopard, the Asiatic 
mountain goats — ibex, markhor, 
serow and tahr — and the bharal, 
wild sheep with heavy, down-cuTving 
horns.

There are Himalayan red bears 
(Ursus arctus) which hibernate 
through the winters; wild shaggy 
yaks in the most inaccessible reach
es of the mountains; marmots, Tin- 
etan hares, and burrowing pikaa 
that resemble small f l ir ry  guinea 
pigs; raccoonlike pandas and even 
slender, lon g-legged  m onkeys.

PEOPLE are like books. Some can 
read them, some can’t. You can 

put a thing down in black and white 
and still some people will not under
stand, simply be
cause t h e y  can’t 
read. I f  a person is 
illiterate it makes 
no difference how 
plainly a book is 
printed or how big 
the type is or how 
clear the author’s 
sentences. So a per
son can be read by 
some of his neigh
bors. like a book in 
plain English; to others who are 
just as close to him (close, that is. 
measured by a foot-rule) he might 
as well be written in Egyptian hier
oglyphics for anything they can 
make out of him. •

• • •
Strange Dinner Partv 
•"•RUE of all men. this was and is 
“  true of J?«us. Luke tel's of a d in
ner party where he was a guest, 
and puts the spotlight on three cer- 
sons there: Jesus, the host Simon, 
and an un-named woman 

The woman was not supposed to 
be there; she just wandered in off 
the street. Not that she was a 
stranger, exactly; she was well 
enough krown in the vil'affe so that 
tue host kn-w what sort of woman 
she was, even if (heing a resoecta- 
blc man) he did rot know her name. 

Like all guests in those davs, 
Je'us had token off his sandals 
and was reclining on th* couch 
beside the dinner table. This 
woman stood behind h'm and 
wept. Her tears fell on bis bare 
feet and ^he wined them dry 
with her long hair,
Jesus at first paid no attention, 

but the host was scands’ ized How 
could Jesus take it so calmly" How 
could he let such a woman touch 
him?

The conversation that went on. as 
Luke reports it, between Jesus and 
Simon, shows that the poor woman 
of the street understood Jesus’ 
heart, while the leading citizen, 
whose house it was, did not under
stand Jesus at all. One could read 
Jesus, the other found him a closed 
boqk. Why? • • •
A  Door Barred
*I»HE MAN could not read Jesus’ 
*  mind and heart because, for 
one thing, his own mind was made 
up as to the k;nd of person Jesus 
ought to be. He supposed Jesus 
was the same sort of person as him
self—proud. sensitive, careful of his 
social standing, unwilling to asso
ciate with the “ lower classes.”  
wanting to be respectable much 
more than he wanted to be helpful.

In his mind he carried a ready
made pattern of what a "Prophet” 
ought to be, and so when one who 
was greater than all the prophets 
sat at his own dinner table, he could 
not see him for what he was.

His eggs were blinded, he 
could not read Jesus, the door to 
understanding him was closed. 
He had never learned to read 
the kind of language which 
Jesus’ life wrote large.
Then there was another reason 

why this man could not “ see" 
Jesus. It was his own pride. Simon 
looked down on Jesus so much that 
he could not even treat him with 
ordinary politeness.• • •
A  Door Open
Y3UT the woman understood. She 
®  did not know all there was to 
know about Jesus. And still she un
derstood the denth of his heart.

The door of his heart opened 
to her—she could read the clear 
writing of his spirit. She under
stood him because she was hum
ble. She did not try to fit him 
into her pattern; In his oresence 
she knew, as the ho«t Simon did 

i not, that his was the true pat
tern of life and hers the false. 
She understood him too be
cause of her love.
And so in spite of the immense 

difference between them, t h e r e  
flowed the light of understanding, 
even before a word had been 
spoken. She could read the bright 
word FORGIVENESS which to 

I Simon was only a blank.
• • *

And So Today

TO this very day. some people can 
read Jesus while others cannot. 

And in between are uncounted peo
ple who can read him only more or 
less dimly as through glasses that 
are not clean, or through the smoke 
of a city twilight.

But it is still true that pride and 
prejudice not only keep us from 

| reading the lives of those around us.
they keep us from reading the mind 

i of jesus.
And it is still true that humility 

and love are the great teachers; 
they show us how to read the lives 
of those around us every day, and 
best of all they teach us how to 
read the word "Forgiveness”  ii» the 
mind and heart of Jesus . . . which 

I la the heart of God.

Get Well
**] Q U ICKER

”  from Your Cough
Boo to o Cold

with the Sensational A-C Factor in 
the Sew Intensified

FOLEY’S
AMAZINGLY QUICK!* ACTING 
INCBEDIftlY MOB! BFFKCTIVI

HED-LYTE
AFFO R D S  R E L i r r  O F B E AD *
AC MB a n d  l A M O O n t ,  M IS> 
( I U R  ACHES AND N E U R A L 
G IA  F A IN S . H R  AS D IR E C T* 
I  It BOLD A T  D R l'O  STORES 
EOR O V E R  44 TEARS.

nSCMKSJ1Eio<MOROLINE
P E T R O L E U M  J l U »

HEAD STUFFY
DUE TO COLDS

TAKE^^t for fast 
symptomatic

O D D  BELIEF

*  Family Friend 
for over 72 years

The original Crazy Water Wei* at 
Mineral Wells. Texas. w ai discovered 
in 1879 S o» 72 years, the fame of the 
benefits to be derived from this miner
al wuter has spread around tl»? world 
Million* have tried and praised Crazy 
Water #or the quick, pleasant relief 
thev have received from such aliments 
as headaches, upset stomach, insom
nia. chronic constipation, run down 
condition, nervousness. Mhousnesa 
loss ot appetite, backaches and lack 
of energy when excess gastric acidity 
and constipation are contributing fac
tors of *uch disorders.

CONCENTRATED W ATER IN 
3 NIiW SIZES now available in 
Texas Drug Stores.

2 oz. Trial Size 
4 oz. Rrgnlar Size 
I t  oz. E conom y Site 
1 Quart or Hospital Siae

Ask for CRAZY WATER CON
CENTRATE at your Druqgist, 
or, if you prefer. Regular Crazy 
Crystals or Powdered Crazy
Crystals.

B3EW easy way to
KILL RATS

Simply pul Black Leaf?1 Warfarin Rat 
K iller Bait in protected placea where 
rata and mice can consume it regularly. 
They like it and literally eat themselves 
to death. Because other rodents are 
not warned, entire colonies are easily 
destroyed Black Leaf Warfarin Rat 
Killer Bait is the amazing new roden- 
tic ide-W  A R FAR IN  -  mach ne-imxed 
with special bait material thal neves 
becomes rancid. It's ready to use Get 
it today and get rid o f tats and mice 
the easy way. lhrectu>r.s on package

It's W onderful the W ay  
Chewing-Gum  Laxative  

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASH
- NOT

GOOD FOOD
# Here’s the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about feisw- a-m in t . the mod
ern chew ing-gum  laxative. Yes. here la 
why nrN-A-MTNT'a action la so wonder
fully d ifferen t!

Doctors say that many other laxative*
•tart their ••flushing" action too soon . 
right in the stomach where food to being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatlvee 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You  feel weak, worn out.

But gentle feen-a - mtnt . taken as rec
ommended. works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where It  removes mostly waste, not 
good food ! You  avoid that typical weak, 
tired, run-down feeling. Use feen-a- mtnt 
and feel your "pepp y." energetic self —  
full of l i fe ! G et feej<-a -m in t ! No mere 
la price —  still 25*. 50* or only 10*.

FEEN-A-MINT1S
FAMOUS CHEWING-GUM LAXAUVf

A Three Days' 
Cough IsYour 
Danger Signal

Creomuhion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the troubl* 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
Deal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please yon 
or money refunded. Creomulsioa has 
•food the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL’SION

I

■HRIK*.—
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trade Goes Where Invited, .r ,?y^ Where Treated Best7________

Specials For Friday & Saturday
Peaches 29c
Del Monte No 2 V i  can in heavy 
Syrup

Spinich 2 for 29c
No. 2 can Del Monte

Hominy 3 for
No. 2 can White Swan

Tomatoes 2 for 29
No. 2 can "Diamond"

Dreft 27<
Large Box

Tissue 4 rolls 37c
C harmin

Tomato Sauce 3 
cans for 25c

Hunts

Milk 4 for 25c
Small cans Carnation or Pet

TRADE WHJREMASAVES MONEY FOR PA 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re sold

a

Catsup 19c
Hunts 14 o oi. Bottle *

B

Roast lb 45c
0 u n01 5

Pork Shoulder
«

M
HIU
h<

O I

Sliced bacon45< T
Crisprite fo

thlo
* H im, t

Fresh dressed . r<* . i it
Battery

o
w
L

Fryers
Jtk

Jl
HF
EHIl>
H'------- »»

They're here . . . now on display 1952 Model 

Philco & Admiral Refrigerators, Home Freezers

We invite you to use our Catalogue service

One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stores 
In West Texas"

HAL SINGLETON, 3rd

Berry Flat News
The L  and B Club met wLh 

Mrs L B Jones Jan 22 with Mrs 
Hughes, the H D Agenent demon
■trating plastic chair coverings 
and footstools. The club will meet 
Feb 5th with Mrs Leonard
Isaacs.

Mr and Mrs O R Maulrln anr 
chllhren visited Howard Simpson 
and mother Sunday at Denver City

Mr and Mrs H. Cook and girls 
of New Home visited Mr and Mrs 
Silas Russ Sunday

Sunday gue* s of Mr and Mrs 
Matt Farmer were Mr and Mrs 
James Farmer and son and J R 
Williams of Htalnvlbw

Mr and Mrs L B Jones are attend
Ing the Fat Stock show In Ft 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs Joe Carlisle visited 
a daughter in Big Spring Saturday 
and she returned home with them 

Mrs Ledbetter lsrfrlsMng Mr and 
Mrs Charley Stubblefield and baby 
at Dimmltt thiB week

We have our checking

Station open New and 
we would like to urge 
you to have your car in
spected as soon as poss
ible to avoid the rush . . .

S Chevrolet Co. 

Are you proud of that 

Baby Or Child:

tOK MONTH OF February 
SLY a iKukutlful H x to hand

W. D. Parker
The dishes which were left at 
ra Kuth Schooler will be at 
ngleum's store: please call for

1 will do your Ironing In my 
Mrs Jack Hamilton, across 

northwest of Arnett home

O'DONNELL
We wish to el press our thanks 

t  your rea|KMise In the opening of 
le Lynn Drive-In Theatre. Your

C. C. Caldwell 
Hervey tiardenhlre

Political Announcerents
UHON COVNTY 
ninitseioiier, l*ct. 2

T. (Hill) Snellgrove, re-election 
NN (W N T Y
STICK I’KACE, O'Donnell

IlKILAH PHIDMORE ( Ite-

3

S E L I M  I .U U S  IS NOT OUR BUSINESS
•  No, but if you ate told on new ranch and farm improve
ments (and who isn't, with the value of feed and livsMtfc j
what it is today) then helping you build that barn it our 
business. < Njy’ j
We’ll help you with your plans, secure the loan for you, ,
and relieve you of the worries of construction. 1>.
See us today for ideas oo repairing your present structures,  ̂ \  
too.

Cicero Sm ith

FHAHLEC RORERTH
K SENATOR SOlli District 
TON SMITH 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR AND 
ASSESSOR;

J. E. (RED) BROWN (Re-elect
ion)
FOR (O I  NTY COMMISSIONER : 
I*RFC1N(T THREE:

W( MIDROW Md-ALTUX

Lumber Company-'
S p e c ia ls  ff  x id a y . a n d  

S a tw td a y .
Large Cello pWg Carrots .....................................  14c
Goldon Yollow Bananas lb ....................................... 13c
Big juicy Florida Orangos lb ................................. 10c

/
Troot or Prim 12 os. can ........... - ..........................481
Rod and Whito Coffoc nono bottor lb ............83c
Dolscy Tissue 2 rolls for .........................................25c
1-4th lb Monarch TEA ...........................................  19c
4th Bucket Pure Lard .......................................  $1.07
Pint Wesson Oil ............................................................ 33c
5 Vj at. Rice Krlsples .......................................... 14e
2 lb Armour Star sack Sausace ..................... $1.09
1 lb Armour Crescent Sliced Bacon .....................43c
Sun Spun Oleo lb ....................................................... .27c

Line Cash Grocery and
M arket

Plenty of parking in back of store; come la end shop 
~;th us ..............  WE DELIVER PHONE 118

We have two used HM ISO Plows, one with 3 disk and one with two disk priced
1100 under list. Used very little. r

Com fort C o v e rs
We have Comfort Covers for all Makes of Tractors

Hudson Markers
We have a good stock of Hudson Automatic Marcers for H and M Farm 

alls, A. and G. John Deers, 44 Massey Harris and this year one for U. T. U.
One used 14 in. two bottom moldboard Plow usod vary little, cheap

- t -We have a bood stock of stiff tooth chisels also spring tooth

Crust Buster
e X t & Z & Z V S S ? ” "  Ag' " Cy f . , r l f . r r : « .  b .,»

If you need a good used "M" and Equipment, we have four pricad to sal 
Listers and planters; let us fill your needs j

.. No]: 3 7 *f: on® waY w,fil 26 fncfc tlsk, Timken bearings in all 3 wheels. This Is the cheapest one way on the market * *

O’Donnell Implement Co.

L  * PricesDoSn
Oleo 24c lb

Sun Valley

Coffee 84c
1 lb Admiration

fruit cocktail 39
No 2 Vi Del Monte

CHEER, large box 28<

Tissue 4 for 39c
4 rolls Charmin, Toilet tissue
Joy For Instant dish washing 32c

SUGAR 47c
5 lbs

Juice 19c
G rarefruit, 46 oz can Won-uy

Juice 2 for 25c
Pineapple, no 2 can Dol^Monto

LILT : Proctor and Gambia's Homo 
Permanent Refill kit rag. $1.25 size 

99c plus tax

Halo SHAMPOO S1 bottle 69c

Bacon slab 55c
Per lb

bolongia 49c
All Meat uer lb

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ham 59c
Whole or half not sliced, Armour

MANSELL BROS
PHONE 50 n m  DEUYERY Phono St

»
i


